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Abstract
In this thesis, my

gO~ll

is ro construCf a vision of an ideal

setting for children. By examining different ways of thinking about
children ;;md childhood, ;:u1d by considering <..iifferent approaches
which have worked or do work practically. I will seek to envision
something better for chil<..iren. Trying to reach a better context for
children \vill also include an inherent criticism of current conditions.
Based on these criticisms. I \-vill idE'ntif)"' the elements that I believe
can contribute to

~U1

ideal setting in \·vhich children can nor only lead

safe, healthy and happy lives, hut also develop their own unique
potential.
The discipline of the history of childhood as well as
crosscultural srudies show the reLnivistic nature of childhood. The
concept of childhood,

expeeration~ of

children, ;;"lnd societal roles for

children have changed drasticll)y over rime

~lnd

differ across

cultures today.
Children's advocates and the children's rights movement both
reflect and pron1ote changes in the context of childhood. As attitudes
about childhood change, efforrs ::lrise to bring reality into line wirh
the new ideals and im::lges. Efforr') (()wanis improving children's
rights also spread new ideas

~lhotl r

children through the society.
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In trod uction
On Children

Your children ::-u-e not your children.
They are the sons and the Liaughrel-s of life's longing for itself.
They come through you, bur rhey are not from you.
And though they are wirh you, they belong not to you.
You cm give them your love bur nor your thoughts,
they have their own thoughts - they have their own thoughts.
You cm house their bodies, bll r nor their souls,
for their souls d,·vell in a pl~ce of tomorrow 
which you cannot visir, nor even in your dreams.
You can strive to be like them,
bur you CUlnor m~tke them jusr like you.
strive to be like theIn, bur yOll cannot make them just like you.
-Sweet I-Ioney in the Rock

Part of the appe,l! in vvriring

~lbollr

children is the fact that

children have great appeal. The idea of children is an easy idea to
exploit. Children look cure to adults, and they represent innocence.
Childhood is often

ide~l1ized as

a carefree time in life. Children also

represenr helplessness, and so they

encollr~lge protective

feelings in

adults.
When a problem or contlier is brought to public arrention, it is
often through images of children. For
Bosnia was preceded by

medi~-l

ex~ul1ple,

NATO intel\!enrion in

inlages of children whose limbs had

been severed by mines, images of children fleeing their homes, and
the release of rhe diary of a young girl growing up in the middle of
the conflicr rhere (Filipovic. 1992). Aid to countries hit by drought is
often solicited with the help of images of

st~lI"ving

children.

Condemnarion of societal inequities is ofren couched in references to
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the miserable conditions of children in one .')C'crion of society (e.g.
Kozol, 1991)
Children's lives do not alwJ)'s refic.,et condi [ions which such
outpourings of support mighr
images of children garners

1(?~ld

one ro expecr. Because using

Sll prorr

(money for victims of natural

disaster and intervention for victims of war, for example), children
should apparently receive support i:u1d resources from the societies
in which they live. Staristics compiled h>1 in ternation~ organizations
and by individual countries, hovvev0r, shO\'\' rhat children often suffer
the worst that society

h~lS

to offer: the most deprivation, the most
le~isl

harrowing conditions, and the

access to health care (UNICEF.

1994). Advocates for children sometimes focus on this aspect of child

reality, and il is increasingly common to see extreme instances of
brutality or deprivation as symproms of more widespread wrongs
against children.
Out of this latter vie\'\'
rights movement, which

h~iS ~1.risel1

the contemporary children's

gener~illy aims

to improve the worst existing

conditions either by providing for nunimal needs, or else by giving
more self-determinarion to all children (Freeman, 1983). Despite
such values, rhe speCIfic

gO~ils

of children's righrs advocates are often

hazy, because ::l..fgumenrs rend ro focus on the justifications for
intervention, rarher than on the rights being sought or on the long
term goals to be reached through inrervention. For example. Wringe
(1981). devotes three chapters to a theoretical discussion of the

concept of rights before

fin~l1ly

using on<:, ch::ipter

to

present the

rights of children. Even the chapter on the rights of children begins
with a conceptual discussion of childhood.
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While I agree that improving conditions for all children will
improve the lives of extremely deprived or abused children, I would
argue that the first step in

~Kh ie\'ing

berrer ("ondi tions is to envision

what 'better conditions' v\'ouki ht'. \t\.'hal is 1H.·cessary is a vision of an
ideal setting for children to grow up in. By setting I mean the entire
environment of the child, including the physical provisions, the
interactions berween f,U11ily and society, psychological factors, and
other influences on the child's life. In order ro work towards
something berter, there must ot'

~1

vision of what would be better.

Sweet Honey in the Rock, in the song quoted above, offers advice on
raising children. However, their song seems directed at parents;
families never make up the entire \''I'orld of the child. A child's life
conditions are created as much by the sociery in \vhich that child
lives as by the individual family. The physic11 living conditions as
well as the social world of the child contribute to the well-being of
the child. A vision of

;:\..11 ide~ll

serring for children ITIUst, therefore,

include the entire society in \'\'hie11 a child lives, rather than just the
parent/child relationship.
In this thesis, my

gO~ll

is ro construct a vision of an ideal setting

for children. By examining differenr ways of thinking about children
and childhood. and by considering different approaches which have
worked or do work pracrically, I will seek to envision something
better for children. Trying to

re~1.ch

,1 better con text for children will

also include an inherent criticism of current conditions. Based on
these criticisms, I will identify the elements that I helieve can
contribute to an ideal sening in \'\'hieh-children

(';:Ul

not only lead
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safe, healthy and happy lives, but also develop their own unique
potential.
In the first chapter of this thesis, I \-vill explore rhe hisrory of

childhood and the history of children's
\-V~lYS

childhood explores the different

imp~lcr

defrned childhood and the

~ldvocacy. The

in which 'vVestern society has

that those definitions have had on

the lives of children. The responses of children
m~lY

expectations throughout history
appropr:iate

re.)ponsibilit~' for

be. One result of cUl

to

different

help to determine what is

children. \,vlLUE'\'er ;;1ge the child may

e:\amin~Hion

realization of the amorpholls

history of

of the

n~Hure

hi~t()ry of

childhood is a

of childhood. In different

historical eras, childhood h;;'lS been defined to include different ages
and responsibilities. The fan

rh~H

slich differences have existed

shows, at least in part, thar children

CUl

acbpr

to

a V\ide range of

demands placed upon them.
While eNlmples of child advocacy Inay be found throughout
history, child advocacy coalesced

;;lS

a J110Vement in rhe nineteenth

century in the wake of the Indusrrial R(-'volurion. As labor moved
from the private to the puhlic spl1ere. child Llhor was banned and
childhood came ro be seen

~lS ~1

time for proteerion. The goal of

childhood becillTIe that of ~1 lime
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he snenr in preparation for

adulthood through acquiring knowledge and

~Khieving basic

levels of

maturation. According to popuLtr opinion, the child was supposed to
be subjeered

to

adult conditions only after knm·vledge and maturity

were achieved. At the

S;,1111e

rime, educarion became mandatory, and

social welfare measures bec1me more popular. "Vhile child advocacy
developed in response

to

rhe

cl1~lnging

narure of society as it

9
~l

industrialized. ir also refleered

new

childhood. Thus, child

advoc~lCY

vvithin a given society

~uld

is

~1

ide~lJ ~lnd

conception of

horh reflecrs the idea of childhood

mecU1S to

re~lch ~Ul

ideal of childhood

for children in rhat sociery.
I will exaInine con remporary children's rights efforts in the

second chapter. Some earlier achie\'elnenrs of child advocacy are now
being criticized despite rhe facr rhat the COntemporary children's
rights movement is an extension of those efforts. Current advocacy
methods sometimes reflecr earlier goals to ftl tfill minimal physical
and developmental needs. Orht'f conremporary efforts, however,
criticize even mmldarory schooling. cLuming rh<lt gran ring choices
and responsibiliries to children will help rhem more in various ways.
The changing directions of child

~ll1vOC~K)' refleer

changing ideas

about childhood, although the new ide:ls are often unclear. Critics of
earlier efforts ofren focus on justifying rhe concept of liberties for
children, as well ;;\s on

ch~ulging

rhe concepr of childhood from an

idea of children as preparing to be ¥iulrs through protecred
developmenral time to an idea of children as individuals or citizens
deserving liberties. Nevertheless. rhis new vision of childhooq is not
clearly articulated, and specific liberties claimed for children are
rarely outlined.
In the third chapter I will

eX~\Inine socj~ll

policies in Northern

Europe and in Turkey, and rheir effe([s on children's lives. JUSt as an
examination of childhood rhrough
the ephemeral and

V~1.riOllS

ch~U1ging n~1ture

examination of various

hisrorical epochs reveals

of childhood, so too, an

conrempor~1.rY societies

reveals significant

variations in the ways in which childhood is undersrood and children
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are treated. Children play varying roles

~mct ~1re

the objects of

disparate images of childhood in different countries. Norrhern Europe
has a reputation for being highly developed (me;;ming highly
industrialized) and having J.n extensive

SOCi~ll

ner. Turkey, on the

other hand, is popularly cOl1sidt'rec.1 b::Kk\vards, and is in the process
of industrializing. \"'hile Non-hern Europe does have widespread
social welfare policies, there arc surprising inconsistencies on the
societal level. For example. Turkey's cori1mitrnent to children has
inspired UNICEF policy, whilt' Gernuny is still struggling with the
basic nutritional needs of some of irs children. By examining the
different cultures, I will explore positive and negative aspects of
child policy, and identify aspens which can contribute to the creation
of a better context for children ro live in.
The founh chapter wi\! ennuin selected observations of the

lives of children in the horh Norrhern Furope ::uld Turkey, as they are
found at home or in school. My experience living with and observing
children in various communities led me ro believE' that despite
differences in socieral polic)', rhe

similaritie~

in the lives of children

in Northern Europe and Turkey are impressive. Children's lives in
both countries revolve aroun<.1 school ,uld play wirh friends. I will
examine the situations J observed in Turkey

~uld

Germany, which

will help to illuminate which fJerors do contribute positively or

negatively to the lives of children. Although my experiences cannot
be generalized

to

apply ro all childrt'I1, they refleer rhe lives of

children in two different societies and serrings.
In the final chapter I \,\'i!l use these historical and cultural
variations to create a Vision of

~\Il

ideal serring for children. Current
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conditions, \-vith images of children being exploited while children
themselves are ignored, seem

un~1Ccepuble ro

me. Historical and

cultural constructions of childhood can help ro deconstruct what is
positive ahout current

ide~ls

of childhood, and what aspects of the

current view are negative. The child advocacy and children's rights
movements will be used ro

(,x~lInine

childhood and the means of
Finally, it is

imporr~uH

borh [he changing ideals of

re~1Ching th~H

ro

ideal.

~ld:.nowledge

the cultural bias that I

bring to this thesis. The discipline of the hisrory of childhood is

rooted in \J\lestern Europe

~lnd

advocacy. LvI)' own experience

the LJni red Srares. as is much of child
h~lS

been hounded hy the same

geography. I consciously chose. cl1erefon:, to look at Turkey as a
society nor bound by Western material and spirirual values. While I
hope ro identify themes ;;u1d parrerns rhar could improve the lives of
all children, in the process of writing this thesis I have been forced to
examine the value that I place on independence for children. Other
people with different life experiences may \'\'ell hold different values
from those I espollse in thi) thesis, ~lnd ~lCkno\VJedgjng such

differences is an imporLu1l step in seeking
children.

;,-1

better life for all
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I: The History of Childhood: A European and American
Discipline
Children in different
depending on the society

IXln~

(110)'

of the \\'orld face different dangers,

live in. The History of Childhood, a

discipline which focuses on rhe

develop~nent of

the European and

American ideal of childhood through hisrory. provides a guide to the
way in \-vhich some of these dil ferences developed. It additionally
provides insight inro the current

.\LHlIS

of childhood in Europe and

the United Srares. Del\!laust' ( 19/.:t) describes rhe history of childhood
as a "nighrmare from which
historians believe
Renaissance.

th~H

\,\'E'

,u-e only beginning to awake." Other

childhood did not exist as a concept until the

Historic~1.11y c.iiffering

expectations of children illustrate

surprising capabili ties of children. Children s daily lives have been
I

undeniably different throughout different hisrorical periods. Much of
the historical source

infonn~Hion is

classes, and interpretations of it

from the upper

~lrc

~md

educated

disputed. Many hisrorians speak

of abuse when looking at hisrorical lIses

~1.nd

expectations of children.

Orhers differ in their interpretations.
Many

~l.llthors,

agree thar childhood
category. In

contr~1.sr,

among them Aries (19G2) and deMause (1974),
h~1S

not

b<.'<.'11

historically recognized as a social

(hillin.'ll tocL-l.)' arC" socially idenrifiable. While it

is difficult to define what

~1

child is - SOJ1wone who attends school?

someone who is between rhe ;;-tges of rhree

~U1d

twelve or birth and

twenty-five? - it is easy to recognize a child. Historically, infants
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were those who developmenrally could nor yet work. They were
~uld

separated by their different clothing

their social uselessness.

Adults included those who could be proliuClivE' nlembers of society.
~H ~l..botl t

Once a person could do work.

graduated imnlediately inro rhe

~H.iulr

was signific:.1nt because hUlluns

~lre

rhe age of seven, he or she
\-\'ork1. The age of seven years

physically \vell developed and

have learned how to lise their bodies. It i5.;:11so the age at which
children have a good

conlDl~lnd oC

speech, and it was considered the

age of reason in an tiq uit)' (Pos rmJ.n,
According ro Martinson
Norway, childhood is

"8,

19~2).

(1 C)C) 1),

\'''ho wrires about childhood in

period during which rhose in rhe age group

between infancy and adult!lo(xi
systems of decision m:lking

~lre

pLlced ourside rhe public

~U1d ~lre rre~lreli

appropriate ('spec iaJly ro their :lge

~U1d

in ways considered to be

conlii (ion" (p. 1). However, the

different treatment accordel1 ro chjJdren h::1s not always consisted of
special. consideration appropriJt(' to their 'age and condition'. Many
scholars have discllssed rhe

ch~lnges

in children's starus throughout

history, ranging from ahuse mld nonrenJgnirion of childhood as a
distinct life period to special consider:uioll

~uld

lega.l protection for

children. Children have historic;.-uly been expecred to work to help
their parents in

~~gricultllre

work in order ro build

or business, help support the family, or

ch~lr~l('rer. 'vVhile

prevalent in many families

~1J1d

childhood is tied to an ideal of

rhese expectarions are still

societies, rhe historical beginning of

incre~lsed

lei<;ure for children, in

which play and learning hav(, [wen defined as rhe proper 'work' for
children.
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Martinson himself descrihes five <.1ifferenr models of childhood,
which he feels correspond ro

hi~torical

periods. First, children were

considered private properry. They were owned by the patriarch and
could be disposed of, so1<.1, or llsed as he- wished. This view would be
most clearly reflected in Roman society, where- the male head of the
household owned all of rlw people: J.nd goods wi thin that household.
The Roman patriarch had the pOWe-f to decide wherher those within
his household should live free, be so1<.1 inro shwery, or die. Later
children becune socioeconomic

runicip~u1r~, useful

c~Hegory,

represented. The third

specific theU1 rhe orhers, is

~l

for the labor they

which nuy be more culturally

religious view of children. Under this

view, children are seen as evil, horn bearing the guilt of the original
sin. This category is ohviously conducive to child abuse, as the

children are viewed as needing correction to m::lke them good. A
fairly recent view is the

i<.1e~1.

~'lS

of children

eventual adults. The

point of childhood in this view is to mature
necessary in order to funcrion
viewed as citizens, This
own right, vvith certain
given society,

e~1Ch

right~ ~ln(1

of the conceprions vv-i11 he
morality and

l€lw.

Our

ide~"ls

protections due them. vVithin a
is lil.;.e-ly

t1omjn~ll1t ~u1d

~U1c1 rh~H

Sommerville (1982), \Vriling

expeet~Hions

to

be fOUl"1d. However, one

encoded into popular
to he wavering between the

of eventual adulrs.
~lhout

Childhood, discusses historical continuity
regard to paren(;:u

children are

children ,lre individuals in their

0\'\'11 ~ociery seeln~

idea of children as people

to learn all that is

~lS ~U1 ~l<.illit. fin~llly,

n1('~ln~ rh~l\

of these

~u1d

The Rise and Fall of
~u1d

discontinuity with

;;In<.1 children. Citing letters from
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parents to their children, he:' writes thaI since the dawn of Western
p~lr<:llr') h~l\'(:'

civilization in MesopOlamiJ.
not appreciming their

e~lsier

lives and their parents' hard work, and

h~\rd

for not studying or working

scolded their children for

deduces that Egyptians must

enough themselves. Sommerville

h~lVe

had the leisure and desire to

devote time ro children heCHLse tbey did nor swaddle their infants. A
swaddled infant may he hung from a
supervision, while a
fire or

fi~ct

non-s\,\l~lctdl(->ct

n~lil ~lnd

inbnr

C~U1

req uires very little
crawl and get into the

other cLu1gers. HO\\'(->\,er, Sommerville also describes the

ebbs in parental
periods. For

tendernt'~~ l()\\'~ln.1s

ex~unple, ab:lnlionrnent

children during some historical

,U1el inLu1ticide increased

dramarically during the Ronun eLl. The
treated their children

h~u-sl1ly>

particular

\Vi th rhe ~lim of instilling toughness.

Once pJst infmKy, children in the
~ldul ts

expected to function like the

Sp;lrr~u1s in

~1iddle

Ages in Europe were

rh<:'y 'vvorked next to, playing the

same games. wearing the same clothing. and performing the same
work. This role correlares ro

M~lnin~on

's period of children as

socioeconomic panicipan rs. \vi rh the chi ldn.'n val ued for their
economic and social contriburions. VVhile> toys appear ro have existed
since the dawn of rime, rhey were
until the late 18rh century.
The same

g~U11eS.

from hide

~lS

rlw

~Uld

nOI m~H.1e
ide~l

specifically for children

01 chil<..iliood was changing.

seek to gambling, were played by

adults and children alike during th<:' Middle Ages. Early "rays" were
often for adult lise. For

e.x~lmple.

dolls

m~lY h~lVe

been used for

religious purposes or as rniniarure L1Shiol1 models at various periods
in history. Pollock (19R7) incluL1es specinc descriptions of children's
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dress during different historical periods. She nores
TO ~ldlllr

1617 of a child graduating

Later, the age of raking on

~H..1111l"

clothing

clothing,

~lt

<U1

example from

(\-\'o years of age.

J.ncl by

implication, adult

roles, rose. By 18R2, a parent wa..itE'ci unril her child was 13 years old
~ldllil

before allO\-ving her to wear

clarhing. \Vork in the Middle Ages

often consisted of agricul tll Lll work

~lS ~1

serf beside the parent.

However, if children belonged to the privilc-ged classes, they were
often sent ro another home

~lS SE'r\'~ll1ts

'for education' sometime

between the ages of four and seven. Children dpparenrly lived up to
the behavioral expectations of

~ldliits

through the various historical

epochs, contribll ring to rhe g::l.mes ::1I1c1 \vork thelt they shared witll or
performed for ad ults.
When children were seen

::1.')

socioeconom.ic participants,

economic decisions were made ::tbOllt r::1ising them. Infanticide was
reportedly common until reLttively recenrly in the \Vestern world,
and the Widespread narllr<:

or childhood dise~lse and death, especially

during the jvliddle Ages, ha.s le<.\ ro claims that parents were
indifferent ro their children.

M~U1Y

of rhe aphorisms dealing with

children also suppon this view, or at

lC'~\sr

the view presented by

Aries (1962). He wrote th;,u ;'1l1ulrs were un::lble to empathIze with
children, not recognizing th<:'n1 ;,1$ people in their own righr. Plato for
example suggested that children should be brought up with "threats
and blows, like a piece of

w~lfped

p. 7)." The oft-quoted proverb

\·vood

(~lS

quoted in Postman, 1982,

th~ll to sp~u-e

child reflects a simil;;-lf sen timen t.

the rod is ro spoil the
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A different view of the same rime period has been expounded
by Pollock (1983, 1987). She argues

th~H

the different treatment of

children in variotls hisrorical epochs is nor universally considered to
show thar rhere was no conception of childhood, and that the
vvidespre~d ~lbuse

which

deM~Hlse ~lnd ()thel-~

point

to

did not in fact

exist. Pollock (1983), in her cririque of the history of childhood,
argues theH "many

histori~lns

SlI bscri bed to

In\'E'

the mistaken belief

that, if a past society did not possess the contemporary Western
concept of childhood. then rhar rhe sociery
263). While mentioning the

ic1e~lls

h~H.1

no such concept," (p.

prevalent in the eighteenth

century thar children should be quiet and

~lgreeable. she

focuses on

the pride and joy thar she finds in parents' \-vrirings about their
children (Pollock, 1987). This viewpoinr. thar images of childhood
must be looked ar relativistically, is also ar issue when examining
childhood in different cultures to<..L1y.
For exan1p1e, there is

~lho

hisroricll evidence that adults cared

for and empathized with children,

~1nct

children medically. Pollock devotes

parents rried to treat their

~1 ch~lprer of

her book A Lasting

Relationship: Parents and Children Over Three Cenruries to childhood
accidents, illness, and dearh, inclucting rarc'nts' preventative
measures. By the late eighteenth c<:'ntury, 51H:' documents parents
trying to

inocll1~He

rheir children.

V~lriolls

potions and medicines

were being tried by rhe 17 rh cen rury. \-"hen her documentation
begins. However, her srudies begin at a later time period than do
Aries', and

th~H

difference could

the ideas abour childhood.

~KCOlln r

for some of the disparity in
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While it is difficult to rind CH1SC:'S for <.:>arly shifts in ideas about
children, the

tn.u1sform~Hi()n of

children as eventual atilll ts

the concC:'pt of childhood

!1;IS h<:..'<:'11

to

a view of

explorC:'d by theorists. Postman

(1982) notes that ideas or sepaLHing children from adults, which

dated back as far as ancienr Gre<,,'ce, becU11u useful and necessary
with the advent of the printing press

~1J1d

the industrial revolution.

The printing press enabled knowledge to be presented a little at a
time and sequentially. and the people who h,td sequentially gained
knowledge

necess~lfY to

modern ;\(.illlt lif<.:' \\,(!re adults. Those without

knowledge were children. \Vith UK' ;lc!\,C'nt
knowledge became something ro be
period that Llhor became

sep~u'~H<:,d

or the

re\'C'~ll(-'c1

from

printing press,

during the same time

pri\'~lte

life, and both of

these trends changed the r<.:'quirel11E'nts ror entry into the adult
world. In faer,

rrep~lf,Hion ~lJ1L1

necessary. Before knowledge

('C.illCHion for the

\\'~1)

was not presenred sequen ri;llly,
necessary for adult life
adults, and by helping

W~lS

~ldult

world became

\videl)' wrirren dm,vl1, information

~lnc.i

rhe knowledge that was

for the most

p~lrt'nrs ~lnli

other

p~ln

learned by watching

~l(.illirs.

After the advent of

widespread written liteL:HlIre and rh<:, mov<:,menr of work from the
home into rhe bcrory, physicli

~lhility

bC'Cll1W less important. Mental

and emotional maturity, and sC'Il'-discipline, on the other hand,
became prerequisites for adulthood. \1\lhen

~ldlllthood

became a

separate period of life, vvith mort' prt'req II isi tes, childhood became
necessary as

l1

time of

pr('p~lLHi()n for ~ldulthood. Then

childhood

became recognized as a social cuegory, defined by a lack of
information or maturity. The ideJ lhal
information tr,msmlssion is

~l

nl('~lsured or

sequential

prerequisite for the concept of
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childhood is espollsed hy

Posrm~U1

(1982),

\-\'110

writes that "where

there are schaab, there is consciousness, in some degree, of the
speciaLness of the young

(p. 1")."

One result of the new

~l\-\'~lrC'ne~s of

childhood is that children

have been expecred since the 1800s to develop self-control and
discipline. Usually regimented

~1Criviries

wilh adult supervision have

been the means for chiltirC'n to ;;lChieve discipline, and by extension,
marurity. Children profiled by Pollock (1987), \vho examined
European and American chilli
through the 19th centuries.

jOllrn~lls ~U1<..i

h~ld

rheir

d~lYS

lerren from the 17th
fully organized, 'vvirh little

play time. Instead, they spenl rheir time at lessons ranging from
writing and languages to riding and sewing.
Ideas ahour childhood 11;;1\'(> dunged historically. While Pollock
argues thar

<l

differenr concepr or childhood does nor imply no

concept of childhood, she roo
conceptions. Expect;;uions

~ldmirs th~H

or children

rhere have been different

h;;we L-mged from integration

with adult society during the times when children were seen as
socioeconomic

p,lrricip~lI1fs to

as children cl.re seen

separate

prim~lrily ~lS

~leri\'iri('s ~uld

peer groupings

in prepararion for adulthood. The

changes in expecrations have 1(,<.1 ro socieul ch::lnges as school became
central to children's lives. LlvVS illt<:.'nded ro protect children, such as
mandatory education laws, child

~lhllse L1WS.

and lahar laws,

multiplied greatly as ativocuC's for slIch bws clppeared. Child
advocacy grew as a movement during rhe ninereenth century, the
same time ar which Maninson's ( 19(1) fourth category, childhood
conceived of as a rime of prep;;-u-cHion for J.dulrhood. emerged.
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Chilli AlivoClCY
"It has been said that human progress C'll1 be measured by the
extent that children's rights ~lre protected. " (Tr~Htner, 1970).
The United Srares

J.l1li ~orllwrn

ideas of childhooci along this

Europe lu\'E' both developed

or history_ Children occupy

lin(-'~u- J110del

~lnc1

separate social spaces from :'ldllils.

ir is by gerring information

that children become adults. For inst,Ulcc\ se.'<uaJ knowledge and
knowledge about drugs

~U1d :lkol1ol l1~l\'e heen

considered to be adult

topics from \·\,hich children should be shielded. Childhood is seen as a
period of development and leJrning. and

thefl'

is

:1

division between

childhood and adulr activities_ This divhion is evident through laws
e.'l:peer~ltion~ of

protecting children, through adulr

~lLilllts

through differenr spheres of acri\'itiC's for

children) and

"mc1 children.

La\'\'s relating ro childrl'n 11~l\'e existed since the beginnings of

legal codes. Common Llw provides

th~lt

parenrs are ultimately

responsihle for their children .. \(\VOl-:1CY for children, ranging from
more elaborateLi codified Ln,,\'

[0 qll~'lIiLHiv('

and in society, beg,u1 ,·"irh rhe beginnings

Hawes (1991), who

the Unired Stares.

summ~lrizE's rhe

rrace~

tiifferences in the law

or an idea of childhood.

children's rights movement in

rhe mO\'l'menrs' foors back to the beginnings

of Europeem senlemenr there.
According to Hawes, the idea of piln:ns pilrrine was brought

over from England \-vith some of rhe earliest senlers. Parens Parriae
was a

bro~-ld

right of the stare \,,:irh regard to families and children. If

a child seemed ro be neglected or

~lhusecl,

the:' st"Ue could intervene.
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W~lS

The society

the ultimate parent of the child, cmd could interrupt

the rights of the parent in order to reuin the child as a future
P~j[rj~le has

productive n1ernl1er of society. Elrens

judges as an ill-defined concept \'\Iilh little

been rejected by

rr~lctical

value. However,

it is still an underlying basis for inlervenrion in the family by the
state.
p(~n~llties

Hawes also discussed the sC:'\'cre
face under

e~u-Iy

was defined

to

sentenced to

which children could

colonial bws. Children who were stubborn, which

include willfulnl'ss or d<"linquel1cy, could be

de~1th.

Such Lt\-\'s ~ll11()ng the Puriran settlers in New

England were inspired by rlwlr religious

b~1Ckgrounct and

based on

Biblical law. There were . 1 few provisions [or the protection of
children even then. In an

C'~lrly

Lnv,

~l

child who struck or cursed

their parent could esclpe punishment if their action was in self
defense. Provision was also inclucted for children to complain to
authorities they were ::Clbuse<.1 or negleered.
During rhis san1(:' period, the various colonLll governments were
struggling \-vith how ro

elf€'

for

children immediarely fE'venC:'c1
the children would then he

orph~ll1s.

10

In ma.ny places, cusrody of

the starE' if the father died. Often,

~\llnionC:'d

ofr to the highesr bidder, and

the morher or stepfarher would hJve to bid
Hawes (1991) sees this

~lS .l

posirive

v\'~lY

for

~llong

wirh everyone else.

~t~ues

to place children,

conunenring thar, "the colony ... recognized that children had
interest of their own, and it provided a system that would guarantee
children's rights - at least their right to
and the right

to

be free from

~lhuse (p.

~l

cenain amount of property

g)". This assertion presumably
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arises from an understanding that children were only separated from
their remaining family when they were being abused or taken
advantage of. However, such

~lucrions

and it seems obvious th;:H the

~r;..He

provided revenue to the state,

\-',Jould

h~l\'e

used the power

liberally. The highest bidder would probably be someone with the
means to properly care for the child. On the other hand, someone
vvilling to buy children would likely use them as an indentured
servant or a slave.
At the end of the eighteenth cenrury,

~U1d

throughout the

nineteenth century, which Hawes (1991) calls the "Age of Institution
Building," institutions were esublished for the protection of children.
Orphanages were among the earliest insritutions, providing a place
for orphaned children to stay nHher rh,U1 becoming virtual slaves.
Houses of Refuge were also esu.blished where children could be
temporarily housed if they

~lppe~lrcd 1"0

be in

li~lnger where

they

lived. Public schools began to spread quickly during this time.
Organizations such as Children's Aid Societies and Societies for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children formed in various parts of the
country, and they beg;:u1 to advocare furrher protecrions for children.
These institutions represented ;;tnd established the first formal
recognitions that children havE' rights \·vhich need

to

be protected.

During the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, the
acaderrlic discipline of human development hegan to increase the
'scientific' knowledge about children. Hall (1904) and Dewey (1916)
were t\-vo of the eminent 'scientists' who proposed major reforms
based on the new knowledge abour children. At the same rime that
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knowledge ahout rhe child
influence. the Romantic

~lnd

psychology were growing in

ide~ls rh~H

children represented a fresh start

for society, and that children couki thus be the key to social reform,
were established. SociaJ work and

~Htention

to children thus became

more imponan r to progressives and refonners.
During this rime period. rhe sentimental vie,'\' of children as
innocents was countered by the idea

th~H

of children's worlds would provide the

regulation a.nd codification

b:t~is

for societal reform. In

this era, the juvenile coun was esrablishe<..1. The juvenile court was
fanned in order to protecr chikll'cn's interesrs, even against their
own families. However, the

g~l.in

of representarion was countered by

a loss of rights. In the juvenile cOLIn there was no provision for due
process of the law. Children could be suhjects of arbitrary sentencing,
double jeopardy, and other :lbllses unthink:lble in adult courts. Many
of these problems are still being discllssed today, and Hawes (1991)
questions whether the juvenile COlirt is not an example of the aims
and purposes of sociery taking precedence o\'er the needs, interests,
and rights of the child.
When the earliest juvenile (OLlns were esrablished in 1899, it
was defined as a sepa.L:lte coun for :lnylloc1y under rhe age of 16
considered delinquent. "Any respecLi.ble person" could repon a child
who was neglecred, 'depenl1ent' or delinquent (Hawes, 1991, p. 33).
'Dependency' was broadly defined,

~lnct

included orphaned, 'homeless'

(including lacking parents or a good bome environment), neglected,
or otherwise needy children. The

COLlrt

could place children in

institutions, wirh charitable agenrs, in foster homes, or on probation.
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The ideal for the placement

~irU~Hi()n \o\'~lS rh~u

receive care, custody, anet <.iiscipline which

tbe child should

~lpproximated that

in the

home (or an ideal home. as the children \,\'ere being rescued from
\nsufficient' homes). The
permanently placed in

fin~11 gO~11

;;U1

delinquent was broadened

was

lh~H J.

child should be

improved home. In 1901 the definition of
to

include what we might today call 'at

risk' children. The juvenile courts were supposed to act in the best

interest of the child, but they did so with linle regard for children's
rights, parent's rights, or due

proce~.s

of rhe law.

During the same period tlur rhe juvenile court was being
established, kinderganens

b~ISC'l1

on t11<.-' Gernun models were also

growing in the United Sutes. From the 1 ~70s kindergartens were
established for the poor in arLit:r ro

S~lVe

the children of those

mothers who were "roo busy.

(00

ignon1.l1r, roo poor, or roo foreign" to

inculcate middle-class values

~mL1 ~Hri tude<.,

in to their children

(Hawes, 1991, p. 35). vVirhin kindergarrens, there was a split as to
whether the emphasis should he on the individual child or on society
as a whole. One expressed goal

\·\I;IS

ro help ahsorb inunigrants into

American society_ \,yhile hoth groups \\'Jnted to expose children to
normative middle class ideJs, on(> group felt rhat it
of the child. This group

focus~:d

well. The orher side of the

for the good

on health '-In<.1 individual issues as

deb~H<" S~I\-\' <:'~trly

good for society. ;;uld focLlsed on conformity
What the juvenile COUriS and

V\~dS

training of children as
10

the wider culture.

kind~:.'rganens shared

was a

commirment to inlproving children's lives hy prOViding better
environments for the children.

2S

For the first half of rhe t\'\'enrierh century, child welfare was
increasingly arrended ro by rhe federal governmenr. The Children's
Bureau was established,

~lnd

conferences on children were held. All
~!ea.rs,

labor was eliminated for chilc.1f(:n under] -l

and labor was

severely limited for adolescents hetween the ages of 14 and 18. The
Fair Labor Standards Aer. passed in 103R, allowed children under 14
years old ro vvork only for

p~-l..renrs,

delivertng newspapers, or acting.

Legal work for fourteen and rifteen year aids is currently limited to
3 hours of work per schooiliay in certa..in narrow fields. Sixteen and
seventeen year aids have mosr kinds of work open ro them, except
for those johs defined as hal:ardous by rhe Secretary of Labor. The
idea that children should nor INork indicated a new idea, that all
children had the right to be

~l

child. to grow

~l.Dd

develop before

working, and ro have access to E'Lilication.
Anorher law passed during the'

e~lrly

[\venrieth century was the

Sheppard-Towner Act in 1 t)21. It provided funding for prenatal and
obstetrical Clre. as ,-vell

~\S

for basic

pedi~Hric

care. Under

haunreningly Sinlilc.u' circumsunces ro the current debate over the
reform of medical service provision, medical establishment and
conservative interesrs convinced c.ongress to repeal rhe Act in 1929.
One of the major charges against the Sh<:>PP;;lrli-Tovvner Act was that
it was socialistic. However. Soc ial Securi ry me:1S ures were institu ted

during the 19305 and

m::u1~'lged

to provide some minimal help to

families with dependent children.

Ins ti tu tion s and social serv icE'S con ti n ueli to expand from
World vVar II through the

19()O~.

The

L-111h~lnl Act,

passed in 1940,
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allowed funding for child Clre Llcilirics. while rhe Eluergency
Maternal an<.i Infant Care

Progr~lIn

(EMIC) provided maternity care

for wives of enlisted n1en. Ho\'\'ever. tbese provisions were made for
the needs of the nation in

\v~l.rrimE'.

rather

th~\l1

p~l.rents'

needs of children. The clash be[\veen

specifically for the

rights and children's

rights continued as women struggled for liLx:'ration and many child
advocates cLlimed a right" for children
(read mother). Other
the Head

St~U"t

issuc~\

growing awareness of child

luve a full time parent

in child welfare were the beginning of

Program, which

helping to prepare poor or

fO

\V~lS ~1

pf('school progr<:-UTI dedicated to

disJ.l1\'~1..nL1ged children

~lhuse.

for school, and a

The juvenile coun was

reevaluated, <:-u1d more comple:-..:ily, including accessions to due
process, was instituted. It beca.nH:' possihle for ::myone, not just blood
relatives, to sue on behalf of chikirC'n. and this led

to

special

advocates for children iden rifying rhemselvE'). In 1971, a
comprehensive child

Clre ~lcr \'\'~lS p~lssed.

bu t i r \,\'as immediately

vetoed.
Conclusion
The United Stares

indusrri~tliz('ct ~1)

it developed. Laws relating

to and establishing childhood were slo\-\'ly bur firmly put into
practice over the course of the L1S r

["\-\'0

(en ruries. The first child

abuse case in the United SLue's \'\':lS rriec1
century. The history of childhood
twentieth century has been

~Ul

~1l1d

~H

the end of the 19th

children's rights through the

evolution of visihility for children.

This has been identified as the century of [he child including, in
1979, the Unired Nations Year of [he Child. Similarly, child economic
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be~n

and physical welfare Ll\\'s luve

fussed in various nonhern

European countries over a simiLlr rime frame.
Historical expectation')

or childr~n.

:1~

reOeered in their

becoming servants or [ul1crioning in ;:1l1u!r circles at early ages, show
higher functional abilities

th~Ul

industrialized societies tOd:lY.

wh:n is :lskeli of children in

POllOCK'S ( 19Ri)

descriptions of busy

schedules witly little play rime seell1 ro reneer simiLl..f conditions to
those highlighted in recent concerns about overscheduling children
and nor alloWing them

'l10\'\'o

rime.'

While rhe conceprion :ulcll'XIWCUliuJ1s of childhood have
changed hisrorically. child :ldv(JCKY h:lS helped

to

promote the

or child a(\vocKY clTons, such as the juvenile
court, have been the ohjects or \'\'idesprE'~ld criticism. However,
changes. The results

advocates srrive for berrer conditions for children, and child
advocacy is

(Ul

Clcl·:,Dmvk'dgmenr

rh~H

improvemenrs in children's

lives are possible.
The historical
(0

(h:l.faereriz~Hionsof

childhood and children seem

show a progression and improvemenr in rhe lives of children as

time passed, whether rhe progress stemmed from berter scientific
and mediccll infon113riol1 or from berter part'llral expectations and
parenting techniques. rIowl'\'E'r. child :ldvoC1CY conrinues. and
writers such ;;-15 Alice j\'!iller ( 19~ 1) sri Ii describe childhood as a time
of general abuse
prOVides a

~lnd

denL1l

b~1Ckground

or needs [or children. This hisrory

ro currenr childhood conditions as well as a

source of possible appropriate (:'x!x-'curiol1s.
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II: The Rights of Children

This chapter expands on rhe disCLlssion of advocacy for children
which

beg~1.n

in the first ch:lprer. As conceptions of childhood

changed, new ideals arose. V\'hile child
protect children from

prern~Hllr{' work

~ldvoC:1CY

began by trying to

;m<.1 deprivation arising from

poverty, child advocates [ocby often seem

[0

rake an opposire

approach, seeking to free children from the constraints intended to
protect them, and to procure civil lihenies for juveniles.
The modern

children'~ fights

11l0vem<:,nt beg,u1 in the 19605

with politically arrive sruden ts. HO\,\'E'ver, the movement quickly
became a theorericaJ barrie, \,\'irl1 philosophers trying to understand
rights and to categorize rl1<:>l11. Effons to define rights led to long and
~lS

debatable lists. Even if a right. such

the right ro education, is

identified, rhe limits of rh:H righr moe unc}C'ar: does a right to
education imply freedom

or choice

~U1<.i ~lCcess

or mandatory

education?
The children's rights movement.

:15

sllch, has arisen in recent

history. As a movement, the campaign for children's rights has been
coherent only in this cenrury,

~uld

more specifically, over the last
~lS ~l

twenty years. Definition of children

SOCi8l group, historical

evolution in the conception of childhoo(1, the influence of civil rights
and women's liberation movements,
converged to allow people to rhink
group. The history of childhood

~lS

~lnd

~lbollr

orher factors have
children as an oppressed

weB ;1$ cross-cultural comparisons

have been llsed to argue that chiIL1hood is

~1

historically shifting
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cultural construction (Franklin, 1982). Srudent acrivism in the 19605
also encouraged a conception of children's rights because of the
~u1d

confluence of childhood

question of whether student
strikers arose.

schooling in western countries. As the
~lCti\'ist')

theoretici~1ns heg~lI1

children's rights. Philosophicli
and justice were written,
questions of \vhat rights
which ag.ents are still

~lnd

shnuk1 be considered truants or
~lddre.<>s

to

lr<:~lli.\(-'.\ JhOlit

various aspects of
the nature of rights

rights werl' categorized. However, the

~lre L1eing

cbimE-'Li, for whom, and through

L1nCle~lr.

Much of the studenl
militancy. and not all of it

~lCti\'ism
\'\'~lS

on

in the 1C)()OS took the form of

heh~-11r of

States, much of the stlldenr energy

~H th~lf

stlllients. In the United

time was channeled into

civil rights work. Hmvever, in European countries. and especially in
England, student activism was more focused on students' issues. In
Germany and France, stul;ents' joint

m~lnagement committees

were

established in many schools. \Vringe ( 1(81) descrihes the mood and
events in Briuin, where studenr (<:presenution was a major concern.
Student representation

hO~lrlls

:1.nl1 po\'\'e(

di[lll~ed

from the

headmaster at the school we're r<:,curring demands. Pupils tried tb use
labor taerics such as striking
officials often treated such

~u1d est~lhlishing unions,

~Htel11pt') as ex~m1rles

misbehavior ,uld respon<.1<?l1 by
them, or other

of childish

rr~lnsrerring students.

rradjtion~1J disl-iplin;lI)'

Discussing children's righ ts is

but school

sllspending

nwthods.

prohlem~1tic

because so many

terms need to be defined. I \"'ill begin this chapter with a summary
of theoretical arrempts ro define

~U1d

categorize rights. "Vhile many
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ways of thinking abollt rights are possible, rwo broad categories are
generally accepted. The nc'xt iso,;;uC' in

concepl'u~llizing children's

is the problem of for whom the rights

~lre

lights

being claimed. This is

related to the problem of defining childhood. f.inally, it is difficult to
identify which specific rights

~ln?

heing cLlimed for children. I will

~u-('

list some specific rights which

widely

~lCcepted

as justifiable

before identifying a fe'-\' problems "vith giving rights to children.
Conct>ptio!1:-' of Rights
The anempt

to

define

~ll1d c~Hegorize rights

\,vas an academic

response to the student struggles. jVLlny of the arguments have a
base in the History of Chilt1hond: if children were historically treated
like adults from

~lppro"il11~Hel)' the ~lge

that it is possible to treal them

rli~lt

of sC:'\'en, then that means

\\'ay weby. However, protections

of children instituted over the:' Llst hundred years have been seen as
great advances. Most children's rights theoril)ts would agree that
there are different kinds of rights. and rlLH rhe rights must be
organized hierarchically. in order to dett'rmine whether it is a
greater good to protect children or givC:' them

Pan of the

deb~ue

centcn.'c1

rights are considered to he
rather than from

~U1y

~lrOLlnLi

lutl\r~ll,

cultuce.

l11('11

~ldlllt-like freedoms.

tlie definition of 'righr.' If

:u-ising from the existence of life
rights

the basis of, for example, the linill·<J

~u'e

N~Hi()l1s

also universal. This is

,md irs conventions. The

Convention on the Rights of rhe Chil<.1 imptil>s that the rights detailed
in it are inherent and universal, ro he enforced ,u1d protected by all
of the signarory nations. Thl' id<:'J th:lt righI'S are inherent also
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implies thar rhey exist even if rlwy

~lre

infringed (Freeman, 1983).

That is, just beCl11se a right" i . . nor recogni7.ed or is not enforced does
not mean that ir does nor e:xist.

l~igl1rs h~1V<:'

p~lper, ~1

and claims. but for the purposl-'s of rhis
understanding of rights

~\S ~\ me~lI1s

heen compared ro duties
popular

to justic<.' \-vill suffice.

Freeman (1983) idenril'ies fOllr caregories of children's rights
advocacy. The first group consists of ct'l..ims. r::uher than rights:
children should have their minimum needs. such as food and shelter,
met. These imply

th~H

society

h~lS

a Liuty ro esublish the "lowest

common denominator" as somC'thing achievable for all children (p.

41). Secondly, privileges are cL1..imed for children: children should be
free to do thar which is not wrong. ror
stay lip lare. rhere is nOl-hing

e'{~ul1ple,

inlH:rl'nll~' \\'l"ong

if a child wants to

about rhar. Third,

there are children's righrs \-\'liich enLli1l1l1ries on the pan of adults. If
a child has a righr to nor })(' suhjexred to
parents and reachers have

~l

phy~i(a..l

punishment, then

dut)! ro refLlin from corporal

punishment of children.

Fr(,('Il1~U1'S final

with whar he defines as

lil11ir~Hions on

cHegory of rights has to do

pO\\ll'rs. In this category are

the mosr conrroversi::l.l cL1..ims, including cL1..ims thar children should
have the Seline rights as

~ldulr~.

for insrance, voting rights. Allowing

children to vote implies less adulr control over the outcome of an
election, and is therefore a lin1iUtion on a<.tulr pO\Ver.
\J\filkerson (1973) :llso descrihes four clregories of children's
righrs: welfare rights, prol'l'crivl' rights, :tdllil righrs, and rights
against parents. VVelfare rights include rhe

h~lSic

claims to housing,

nutrition, ;;u1d the funcL-lmenuls of life. He describes these as being
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achieved mainly rhrough IC'gisLlt ion such

~lS

the United Nations

Convention on the Rights of the Child. PrOfecrive Rights provide for
~u1d

protection from neglect, ahuse,

other d;U1gers, including

rho~C'

premature \·vork. Adul t righ rs ,tr<::-

~U'e

th;u

accrued to all adults

within the society. These might include the rights to vore. work,
marry, and drive, anJong orher<;. f-inJ.lly. righrs against parents mean

that children should

h~l\'e gre~ll(;'r ~lllronOI1'ly.

~lll()w.

do something irs parents will not
the parent, then rh::H child Ius

J

degree

Children's rights advocates
opposing ca.n1ps: proterl ion isIS
(1983) first a.nd third

or

~lre

right fa protection from

or independence.

usually seen as being in two

v(:'rSll\

c.Heg()ri(~s.

J,

If a chilti has a right to

Ii b('r~Hionists. Freeman's

those dealing with claims to basic

necessities cU1d those dealing \'\'ith adult duties towards children both
can be seen as protecting childn?J1
the other hand, the privilege to do

~ll1d

children's developmenr. On

wh~H

is not wrong and limitations

on the pmvers of rhose aroul1l1 the chilli, including the larger society,
seem ro give more liberty to [he child. A current dilemma involving
these issues concerns

sE'\'<:'n-Y(,~lr-old Jessic1

plane crash \'\'hile attempring

\'0

b<:' the youngest person fa fly across

the United Smres. Protecrinnjsts would
have been allowed to fly

;;1

~lrgue

that Jessica should not

plane Iwcltlse she was too young, small,

and incapahle of handling the

dem~U1ds

Liberationists would argue rhat
own desire fa pilar rhe pLlnC:',
right thing in helping her

Dubroff, who died in a

1'0

pbced on her as a pilar.

\\'h~H \\'~lS

~lnc1

imporrant was Jessica's

the ;ldulrs involved were doing the

achieve her

gO~ll.
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Much of the early concern ov(;'r children's rights meant that
children were protected, bur their rights

~lnti

the state nude decisions for tIll' child,
abuse, neglect",

~u1d

poverty WE're' the

\,\,('re

forfeited. Parents or

protecrion from child

prim~lry evils th~lt

seemed to be

threatening childhood. Farly achievements of child protectionists
included the abolition of child Llbor. Such

~l<..ivocates seek

to ensure

that special consideration is given to children on the basis of their
age.
Child

lit>er~Hionis(s, on

the: orlwr

for children. The rights range from
life to freedom of expression

~lnd

~l

h~lncl,

righl lU the hasic necessities of

tlw righr ro vote. These claims have

been seen as extreme by much of society,
due ro the

dilemm~l. of

seek to provide rights

~\n(i

the problem is largely

chronology. \Vhen tl1<..' word "child" is used, an

image of a small child comes ru mind. llm·\'(-'\,('r,

m~ll1Y

of the

children's rights theorists :1.rgLl<.' for youth rights (meaning that
adolescents deservE' the liberri<.:s lx:ing claimed, as opposed to the
rights), \vhile shrugging off the
lights as due children might"

hyporheri(,~ll

m('~U1

reran that recognizing

recognizing such rights for all

children, regardless of age:.
A basic

~lrgllmen(

reflecting rhe.' cti\'ision hetween protectionists

and liber.:Uionists concerns chil<..iren \vhn are brutalized.

Protectionisrs (i.e., Purdy,
actually loved and

tre~He<..i

1()c)2) ~\SSllJ11E' rh~u

well hy their

most children are

c~lrl'gi\'ers. Children

brutalized necd intervE'nticJ!1 from the sLue

\0

who are

put them into a more

typical and healthier en\'irol1nwnr. Lihl'LHionists (i.e. Cohen, 1980)
argue that well-pllbliCizE'li horror st-ories

~lbollt

brutalized children
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are merely symptoms of widl'~pre;'ld degradation of children, and the
only solution is ro givE'"

~'lll childn:~n

Other theorists point

man.' self-determination.

OUI Ih~'lt rhe

protectionism and libeLHion i'l not

division between

necess~lrily ,'l

clear-cur opposition.

A look at the adult world shows rhJr adults are both protected and
granted rights in SOCiety. ror t"cHnple, when

~\dults

work, regulations

protect them from workpLlcl' h:'l?J.rds ..A.duIL~ have many liberties,
ranging from choice of vv'ork rn freedom of religion and expression.
However, even adults are protected by go\'{:,rnment regulations
restricting the aV::1ilability of phJ.rnucolugic1.1 drugs, noise levels, and
zoning issues. VVelfare
that adults will h;lve

p~'lyments ~lnd

SOI1'\(.'

unemployment benefits ensure

of rlwir hasic

necl~ssities

met. Children

who are proteCted through \-\'<..'IL\re lwncfirs could also have choices
about after school jobs, but children's choices

~lre

currently much

more limited by governmenr regub.rions.
It is

u~eflll

ro carc:'gori:%E' the righls involved in discussing

children's rights. VVhile
protective rights and

v~'lti<:<..i

groupings are available, the idea of

liher~Hi\'C' rights

seems most helpful, in part

because advocates a.t1li theorists most often use the binary grouping
.themselves. The t\vo kinds of rights arE' lIslully considered ro be in
opposition, but rhey are not

murLl~'llly exclusive.

R.igh rs cLtimeli for Children
A significant differencc' between rhe studenr strikes and
activism in rhe 1 960s
difference in actors.

~U1d

P~\rr

the I henry v\'11 ieh came later is the

or rhe hisrory of childhood as vvell as the

3S
struggles of the children's rights movemenrs has heen a movement
towards seeing children

~lS

hunnn beings in I-heir own righr. Child
S~lme

advocacy and protection began during thE'
historians believe thar

emlxnh~' with

period that

chikiren gn'\v and the idea of

or childrcn ~lS fUlure adults. As the view of
ro ~l vi<:,\·\' or children ~ts persons, the children's

children shifted to a view
children again shifted
rights

deb~H('

heated up. Rd:HE'd lO the id<.:,\ of thE' child as person is

the question of \-\'hetber
activity. Protectionist

~l

child should he a ':lubjecr or an object of

~lrgllm<:'nl.,> focu<,

child should be m;:tde by rhe

Sl:l{e

on whether decisions for the

or by the Llmily. In either case,

the child is :\n ohject of deci\ions ahou! \\'h(.'re that child should live,
whether the child is being

~llhjl~creli

to

~-lppropriate

conditions, and if

the best interest of the chilli is h<.:'ing served. Child Iiberationists
often argue tIl;:\( the chilLi should decide

\\'h~H

is in its own best

interest.
As discussed earli<.:'r, chikihooL! is nor
defined tenn. \t\'hen prot<.:'l'l ion iSl S wri ll'

J

unirary, or even a well

~'l.bnll r

children, they seem to

have a vision of a preschool or elC'l1wnury ;tge child. Even children's
rights

opponenr~ like L~lllr:l

deserve more civil righrs

Purdy

rh~lJ1

(1 ~)()2) ~H1mit

rlll')-'

~lre

nnw

that teenagers may

~lccorded.

Liberarionists,

on the other h;:md, tend to focus on ol<..i<.·f chi!l1ren, those who have
not always or everyv\'l1ere h<.:en considered children. vVhile the age of
children is not explicitly mentioned,

~U1(\

liberation may try to implicirly incl ude
are excluded. \"Ihen adolesc<.:nrs

~tr<.:'

vvhile advocates of child

~lll

children, young children

r11<.: subject, consensus is easier

to achieve than for younger children, including rhose in middle
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childhood (7 - 11 years old). who
but who have
The

~ln..

nOl yet mature by any measure,

~1.PP3.renrly [lInc( iOI1<;>d ~lS ~l<..1ulrs

v~lriollS

righrs cLlinwd by

must be outlined in order to

~llln\\'

in some societies.

Ijber~Hionists ~U1d

protectionists

criricism. Surprisingly, many

children's rights advocues do not spell our rights that they feel are
appropriate. Instead, they renuin

v~lgUE:',

J.rguing solely for self

determination 'or socieul protc--,C(ion 1'rom ahuse.
One imporranr e'\cejll inn is r11<: en( lel by \Vringe (1981) to
survey the activities of

v~lri()u.,> ~lnivisl ~ll1d ~ldvoC1C)' groups

Britain in the 1970s. which

re~ulle<.1

in

~l

list

in

or eleven explicit rights

and some "furrher righrs" (p. 1:;). The following rights are described
in Wringe's introductory
in Britain a.nd reflect
11-15). It

i~

~'l

Ch~lpl('r on

Llnge

rhe children's rights movement

~lpplying

lO dilTeren(

~ll'kno\'dedge rh~ll (,~Kh

important to

~1.ge

groups (p.

of rhe rights was

interpreted differently, even by rhose \\'ho were instrumental in
compiling theln.
Children should b<:'
the most lX1Sic of the
often seen

~lS

~een ~lS Jll'l-son~

cl~lims. J lisroric~lll\·

in [heir own right. This is
children have been most

property oj' rhcir r:1[(:'nrs or els<:' the

sr~He

if the parents

could not c:u'e for the d1ildn:n. A<.j pro]1<:rr>'. chilliren had no rights,
but only needed
adults, they

~lfe

to

he

m~linuinl·d. Even

if children are seen as future

nor clred for in tlH:ir o\\'n right. but only for what

rhey might evenruaJly be.
Children should h:lve the rights both to go
2Q tQ

(0

school and not to

school. Compulsory eL1ucHion is consiliered to inrerfere with
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children's self-<.1ererminarioJi, clOd so chil<.1ren should he able to
choose 'vvhether to take jXln in rhe form.ll eLillcHionaJ process. The
idea of children needing

P~lSS('S

~lr()llnd

to mo\'E'

during lunch is especially c1<:'1l\<":lI1ing. On
claimed that school-age chi lLir<.'n

~1Ccess

tb<.~

the school or leave

other hand, it was

to :H1Y desired information

should be frel'ly aVailahle. including information about sex or
violence.
Children should havE' thE.' right to educnional democracy. This
means thar they should lLl\'C' the righ r ro
decision rna_king and power in

p:lrricip~1te

\'\'~l)'S r~lnging

in their school

from participating in

student council to having community cuntrol of the school. They
should also be' :lble to organi7<:' del110cLuicllly outside of school. As
mentioned above, some British studt'llts rriel!
unions during the 1970s.

~md

this ofren Iud

1""0

10

organize student

their exclusion from

the school through forced tr:1Jls!<"fS. C'xpulsion, or suspension. Because
of this, the right of srllek'ntS 10 e-....:press politic:ll opinions became
more

impon~1I1t.

Children should

h~1Ve

the legaJ rig llts of appeaL representation.

and redress. The Nariol1:l1 Council for Ci\'il Liberties (NCCL) claimed
these rights for children wirhin

~l

school context. It contested the idea

of schools as in loco p~u-en{is bl'Cllise the )cho()1 then denies the
above rights. Schools have rlw

~lllthoriry

to punish students as they

see fir, v"jrholl( ,lscen,tining rlw ':>Iuc!l'nr's guilt.
Children should

h~1Ve

rhe ri2'hr ro freedom in personal

appearance. School uniforms or

limir~

on personal appearance have
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been considered by many
children, especially

g~U1g

ro

fajrly innocenr areas where

hE:'

teen~lgers. ~hollid h~l\'e

more serious objections ro
Srares) where

rheorisr~

thi~

liisgression. Of course,

right hewe been rajsed in the Unired
~U1d emph~\si~

identiCit';1.liol1

on srylish clothing

have caused violence in some schools. Thf' issue of violence also
introduces the possibility 01
Children ·should

h~l\'E-'

~l prorl'crioni~r ~lrgllnlent

for dress codes.

rhe righr to freeliom of expression. Again,

the arguments surrounding this right pur forth in "'/ringe's (1981)
book deal solely wirh school i\\Ul'S. The rights to publish school
newspapers

~u1d m~lga'Zines. ~ll1d

to [un clubs. \",/irhout censorship was

the focus of free expression, Children shoul<.i also have rhe right to
freedom of worship, according to \-\fringe (1981). Children, especially
~1ble

adolescents, should be

to chOOSe? for th<:mseJves whether they

will partak.e of religious edllcaiol1,
share their

p~l[enrS'

f(>elings wirh

Children should

h~1\'e

punishment. The NCCl.

tl1<:

dC'ril1(·~

h('ClllSe

rl'g~lni

ri~hr to

they will nor necessarily

to [e>ligion.

be frl'E' froDl corporal

corporal plIni"ihmC:'nr as assault, and

other countrie>s (notably SWC'lil'n)

h~1Ve

abolishe(i corporal

punishment. Ir is possible to argue from a historic,u perspective that
corporal harassment is

prim~lri1y ~1l1 ~lniL1Cr

in society, because hisroriclily
slave, female, erc. - was subject

~l11yone

1"0

sexual freedonl claimed
some sanerion of the

r~-1.nge~

of 1m\' starus - lower class,

socially

Children should hJve rhe right ro
from

sexLl~tl ~leri\'ily

or power-based relations

s~u1Ctioned

SE'Xll~ll

w~lnring

beating.

freedom. The extent of
ack.nowledgment and

"',Illicit LIkes place betvveen
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adolescen rs

[0

seeking h<:>rtl'r s('\:

etillC~l\

ion

~U1ti

rhe availability of

conrracep tives.
Further rights \'\'crc cLliml-'d

h~J

rlw groups \"'ringe (1981)

surveyed, some applying to rhe

.)(lCi~ll

younger children. Among tht'\l-'

~lre

to one's O\vn mistakes,

righ r:-; to food, srnce, toys, bOOKS,

\'ote, ro work, to o\\'n property, to travel, to

to

choose one's guardian, ro fC'l"ei\'('
to use drugs, to drive,

worlcls of children cmd to

~ll1d

to

~ln

incOtTIe, to control one's learning,

~lSSllml'

leg:ll

~U1d

fin;lnciaJ

responsi hi Ii (ie$.
DespiTe his <:>xtensiVl' lisl. \Vringe did nOI cover all of the rights
claimed for chilt.1ren. The Allwricln SuprC:'l11e COlin "affirmed the
constiturion:ll sr;ll1ding of chill1r<:n" in
claiming rhar rhe Bill of IUgl1rs
applied equally to adulTS

~lnd

(1980) argues rhar children

~l11d

~l

19() -; case' (Re Gaulr) by

(l1e [ourreenth i::unendment

chil<.1r<?1l (freennn, 1993). Cohen

~h()lIk1

!1:wt' eX~lcrly rhe ScUTIe righrs that

adults do. He ;lssens rh:H children should nOl be allowed to do
whatever they wanr; rhey \-\,OUlli h;1\'(> r<...' sp()l1sibiliries, and their
rights would he clIn:'-lilel1 hy memlwrship in
just like adults' righTS

~ln:,.

~1

sociery and a home,

The imporunr j1cJinr for Cohen is that age

is an arbitrary :.-m(i unjusr h:lSis for

t1(-'n~'ing

rights to a group.

Therefore children should I1m'c' conSrirLlriol1:11

~lnd

legal rights exactly

like adults.
The crireri:l upon which rights :-1r(;' h:lsed determine which
rights are consi<.1ered j tlsL Thu:.; \-Vringe (1981) focuses primarily on

the rights of the chilc.i in school, l1eCltlSe school is rhe primary world
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of the child, and the child',>

rLljnin~~

ground for society. That means

that children c1eserve righ! '; in IXln LWClllSl' they will one day be
adults, and

le~lrning

to use rights is P~1r! of le~u'ning to be adulr.

Cohen (19RO), on the Olbel hJnd. k-'t'b
A

irrelevant to determining wh(>
rights should be exren<.i<.'(\ !o

If someone is unable to

help them to rake

dC's('n'(',> righr~.

~lll

people.

m~lk(' ll-Sl"

young, then they should

rh~H ~lge

;;u1d ability are

Arcording to Cohen,

r<?g~lrdless of

of their righrs because they are too

h~1\'e ~ln ~'1gent ~lssigned

adV~U1u.ge of

age or maturity.

ro rhem who can

rheir rights.

In counrerpoinr to Cohen, Freeman ( 1c)~3) focuses on children's
inherent dependence. First, rill' question must be rJ.ised of whether
the child, on its o\-vn. can

~ld('ql1~llel)' del'ide

the issue inherent in the

right. If not, then the child mu "\' ha\'e sCHneone's help. The second
question is whether therE:' is a <"\(;'cision-nuker who will make a
better decision for the child rlnn will thl'
person shoulc1 be broughr in,

Fin~llly,

p~lrent. If

so, then that

Freeman asks whether the state

can ultimately reluove the decision-making responsibility from the
parenr.
Cohen (1980) focuses

m~linly

on civil liberties for children.

Freedom of religion, for exampie, is <.iefinect by Cohen as a right
against congress rather
means that while
parents

m~lY

rh~ll1 ~1

right

congrl>~s 111J)'

~lg;lin,,( r~lrents.

not esuhlish

;1

By this he

stare religion. the

inctoctrinare llwir children Inm whichever religion they

would like. Cohen

c~1re[lIlly dC'lil1l'\

exactly equJJ ro adult rights,

hi<;

mE.'~lning

i<..\(-,~l

of children's rights as

llu( privileges like staying up

late are not rights. but free<..1om from a.')s'Htlt is a right.
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According to Cohen, there'

~lre'

t11r('e

Sll )pecr

assumptions under

which caregiving is no\-v dcfine<..1. The fiL..,t is that an adult can know
what is in the best interesr of ~1 child,

~lnd

rh.lt

,U1

adult can know rhe

best interesr of rhe chilli hcrt"l'r t11J.l1 rht' child itself does. Secondly, it
is assumed tint there is no conflict
the child. The third assumpl ion i';
in their own best interest, it

~11s()

or inrerc~r

rh~H

if the

herween rhe adult and

h<:'~lct

of a household acrs

will he in the best interest of the

household. One conflict h:\s<:,d on rhis principle is the debate over
divorce: economically. ir is llSlUlly hertel' for

p~trents

to stay together.

However, emotiol1.111y, ir mighr L-W bew:I' for them to split up. The
head of the household often esc1.pes t11<:' economic consequences of
divorce. The question is then whC'flier the

he~ld

of the house will

consider their own interesr in consiclering divorce, or the inrerest of
other family members.

Fin~lily.

it is assumed that the qualiry of care

can be improved hy passing cOl1rrol over the child mnong adults
rh~u

(Cohen, 19RO. p. 5-7). Cohen argues
that they know what if is like
been one. Miller ( 1994)
she argues

[0

~lpP(,~lrs

he

~l

ro

m~lkE' ~t

th~H ~ldLllts repress m~u1Y

childhood (p.

<ldulrs should nor assume

chilli just because they have
silnilar argument when

or rheir

p~-lin[L11

memories of

<) 3 ).

Conclusion
The primary den1.::u1d of children's righrs proponents appears to
be rhar children be seen

J.S

people in their o"'n right, which marches

Martinson's (1992) fifth historical model

or childhood as described in

the first chaprer of this thesis. The LlCr (hat children's rights
advocares seem to Gul for

~1

recognition of children as citizens implies
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that society is still in

(r~lnsirion

frolll

training period for adulthood ro

~1

vic-w of childhood as a

"it,\\, of children as citizens or

.L

whole people. A conceprion of chilclren

~lS

citizens implies that they

would be given more respeC\" than if rhey v\'C:'re merely seen as in the
process of becoming ad ul ts.
The prim;;uy reason fOf riglHs ro be

gr~uHed

to children,

according to children\ righls Ihl'orists, js lx.'c1Llse it is just. The
arbitrary

n~HlIre of

age limirs <.l.nd tIle inrl.'griry of the individual are

primary arguments for tlK' justice of c:-qLul rights. If there is no clear
age division between SOI11(->OIH.' who is nurure
not, then it seems unjust to
difference berween

~lrhirr~lrilv dC'~ign

~l Se\·enl<..'<:'n-~·l'~lr-old~U1lt

is not grear. Secondly, if

~l

child is

prim~

someone who is

that line. After all. the
an eighteen-year-old

reco~~nlzed ~lS

worth. then th;;u person should bt'
The

~lnd

;;In individual with

~llTofded hllm~U1

rights.

right cLlimec1 for children is an ::lcknowledgment

of their humanity. It is from thJ.t right thar ~lll other rights derive. If
basic

hllm~u1it)'

is

gr~U1[(;'ll.

claimed. However, if anorhl.'r VIC'W
merely furure

~K111Its.

~U1li

rh<:11 digniry

inl1i"ictual rights can be

()r children. such ~lS

that they are

is suhscribc'ct roo rhen concerns relating to their

humanity can he ignored. The gLlJ1ring of liul11,uiiry to children
implies many of the other righ ls which
necessities may be
speech and

gr~1I1r<..:d

[0

~lnim~tl~

self-determin~Hi()n~lr<:,

rights in western

democr~lcies. 11".1

~lre

suggested. Basic

or other people. but free

considerel1 self-evident human
chilli

being, then limiting the chilli's rights

i·~

i~ ~1

full-f1eL1ged hUJnan

mOfC:' liifficu!t to justify.
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In justifying variOllS righh ror children, theorisrs lnusr look at
the problem of implementing those righls.

(\)})el1

(1980) deals with

the problem hy offering child :tc!voclre's - J<.illirs ""bo would
intervene on

beh~uf of

in(1ividlul children if rhe child could not

intervene on his or her

0\\'11

Lx"'lulr. However. rhis does not really

address the issue of re:cognizing rht child itself. Instead, it adds
another adult controller in

~1

chilli's life. Orlwf theorists talk even less

about the prcKtical implemC:'nurions of j-ighrs for children,
presum~bly expeCting

th:-n child,-en \""ill 110 :\ble ro rake advantage of

any rights they have.
\i\lhile liben-HionisJl1 is popuL\r
deeply roored LXlCIJash
children seems to beg

ro\\'~'lnls

il1cr<:'~ls('d

~\m()ng I11:U1Y

rheorists, rhere is a

prorC:'crjnnism. Violence . u nong
protectionism in the form of curfews

and prohibirions. Hm·vever, n('irlwr cOll1pl<:'rely proteCting children
from themselves and otl1<.'1"s. nor compl<.... rel}' serring children free to
fend for themselves is appropri:He. Protection, while socially
acceptable, le:=tcts to a low SC:'I1Sl" of sel f-efficKY

~u1ct

even lean1ed

helplessness. Complere Ii ber~Hi(Jl1> on rht' orl1('1' hand. could tum into
neglect. Some form of compromise is
situations may prOVide

SOIlW

guide.

n(;,CE'S~:lr)',

;.lnd current
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III. The Status Qf Children in Northern EurQpe and Turkey
In the previQLls d'uplefs, I
means tQ be

~1

child, and rIll'

l'.'~pl()n:'d ch~ll1ging

ideas Qf what it

in which lhose ideas have

\\'JYs

influenced socieral trearmenl 01 cl1l1dren. \\'hile childhQod has been
different in different historicll

p(,fiod~,

it is :l1SQ different in

different contempQrary culrun:s. This ch:lprer will present studies of
cQntemporary children':,> lives in f\'onhern Furope
<'>SP('Ci~llly

seen in a hisrorical contexl,
vision of chHcthood
to have improved

:1S ~l

Turkey. When

rhrough DeMause's (1974)

"nighrnnre," conditions for children appear

gre~Hly

:lS tirne h:1,)

mQrrality has, for the most

P~lrt,

r~lssed.

For ex::unple, child

Llllel1 in industri::llized countries,

incre~bingly pro[(.'cre<.i

and children have been
social, and scien tific

~u1d

~l(h':lI1C<':S

by 1:1w5. Industrial,

h.t\'(! becn COIlIH?cted ro the apparent

improved living condiliol1\ lor chiltlr(·J1 in

m~my

cOlll1(ries. The

developmenl of immul1iz:ltions

~U1l1

immunize their children r('fleer

~Ci<:'lHiric ~lli\'~u1Ces

lhl' \\Iillingness of parents to
i.u1d possible

increases in p::u-enral concern for (hi\(I[(:n. Social. environmental, and
work relateli legislation

hJ.\'t.'

recognizing their special

uk<:n childrl'n inro consideration,

SUIl\~ ~lil<.l

lre:ll in~, rhem differenrly than

adults. However, children's livC:'') :lfe still nor idyllic or ideal.
Vvhile romantic

ilie~ls

:lboUl" childbood

popular and are reDecr-ed in

offici~ll

~U1d

children are nQw

policy, the daily lives of children

are often much differenr from th:11 ide:l!. E:lCh of the European states
has tax and welfare L-l\\'s :lim('cl :It L1milies with children, frQm tax
credits for dependenrs to monlhl.v

~lllO\\'~lI1CE'S p~licl

to all families

4S
with dependent children.
Germany, is seen as

~nnhE:'r})

SOCi:1ll)"

Curupe, including Scandinavia and

progn.:'ssi\'l' wirh extensive safety nets

and welfare stares. Turkey. on rhl' orl1(>( h;ll1d. is perceived as a
backwards country, heJvily influenced hy IsL-lmic ideology. In
reality, Turkey proudly cL1ims its surus
world to celebrate a
I have chosen

n;Hi()n~'I.)

to

chilliren's

JS

the only country in the

holiLi~lY.

foclis on I he sUluS of children in the two
~U1L1 Turk.l~Y t)(,(~HlSe of

areas of Northern Europe

my personal

experience living with, going to school \\'irl1, J.nli observing children
in norrhern Cerm,uly, Swedl'n.
relevant to Inok
regions cannot

:H

i'on"~lY,

:In<.1 Turk.ey. It is particularly

Nonhern Europe :Ulli Turkey because, vvhile two

represl~nI

rlw <:'lltirC' \\'orld. Northern Europe consists

of industrialized countries while Tud:e\' is in the midst of
industrializing. The disrinninn hC·r\\'(>en industrialized and
industrializing countries is an im,porunt conceptual distinction in the
contemporary \"'orld. <u1d

indll\[ri~llj7ed

cOLllltries ,u-e often seen as a

model for development". ]-!o\-\'('ver. c:.}el1wnrs of pre-industrialized
countries are increasingly
examining 'modern'

b('in>~ 'iC'l'!1

as worth preserving. By

:1nd indllsrri~Lti7ecl cOlllllri<?s ~1S

industrializing, more traLiitionJ.1

uHlnIT:', ]

well as an

hope ro find some

revealing con rrasts in children's cLli Iy Ii\'es rh:n might reflect rhe
societal differences in
repearedly

~Llrprised

conl·er)[lI~l1i7.ing childhood.

In fact, I was

by I he similari ties in the children 's lives.
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Northern Europe tene\)

1"0 lu\'<:

\\'idl'\pre:lli econonlic and welfare
inLlu~rrialization at

protections for children. II \\'enl through
the same pace

the United St:He.s,

:15

described in the first

ch~lpter

~lJ1Li

roughly

rile history of childhood

applies to Norrhern Europe as well.

However, the idea that chilliren deserve' a·bir surt (also described
as an equal starr) in life is firm in Nnrlh<.:>rn European countries such
as Germany

~lnd

S\,\'e<..1en, wherl' the

SLUt'

is often \·"Uling to

financially contribute ro or orherwise suhsi(1i7.c' childrearing.
Sweden. for
children since rhe

e.'\~lrnple) h~l') Incrl'~lsingJ)' provided
1920~.

primarily agricultural to

The... counrry

~1

mon.'

\\'~l~

sen/ices for

lr:U1sformed from a

indllstri~lli7.eli

country suddenly

around the turn of thl" u . 'IHUr)'. In rlH:' 1t)2(h. ["he birth rate fell
alarmingly in Svveden. pnxtllcing

:1

ILHj\'iry crisis

~u1d

"concerns for

maintaining racial or ethnic hOJ)l()genity. for n;Hional defense, and for
the negative ps)'chologicll

~lnd

(Carlson, 1990, p. XVi)." These

economic effc>crs of depopulation
fear~

emigration which had tal-:en pLKE'
century during

~H

\-\'ere worsened hy the massive
rh<:, enli of rhe nineteenth

e~lrly inl1llsrri:lliz~niol1. l\'fyn.Lll ~u1(.i

1956, 19(0) propos<?<..1

;1

.sl'ries

claimed would encollLlge

~l

or wC'ILlr<..' pr<)\'ision~.

higher binh

a sociery in which femin iSI11 ["ri umphe<.1
by Marx; reason triumphed

Myrdal (1941,

r~l[(;'.

(JV<:'C

The

\,'/11ic11 they

~1yrda1s envisioned

old socialism as defined

O\'('f tr~\l1ition: central

government

triumphed o\'er regions: urh,ln, rnulri-brnily dwellings triumphed
over the subLlrb<.u1 single-bl11ily modeL the therapeutic triumphed
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over the nloral; and the su.rc rriumpbed over the personal (Carlson,

1990). Their proposals
monthly child

r~ll1gC'd

~lllowances

from child cu-e provisions and

ll'g~lli/.(·d ~-lhdrri()J1

to

and sexual education.

By the 1930s. after many or llw \ Iynbls' slIggl2srions had begun to
be implenlented, the w<:'ILlf<"

prnpo~~lb \12<:'ll1cd

justified as the birth

rate once again rose.
The .l'vlyrdals'

ide~l')

provided the foundarion for the modern
~lS

welfare state in Sweden. as w<?ll

the

contemporary social policy. Besides
sr~lle.

associated ''''ith the ""elfarc
housing, and childrearing.
which affeered

Swede~

m~ulY

h~1Si~

for much of Sweden's

progr~1ms

such

~lS

which are typically

money subsidies for food,

other programs \vere instituted

of all income ]e\,(-I.s

~l.nd

social backgrounds.

Policies arising from the Mydals' philosophy include
program in rhe 1970s whit"h aim(:ct
places in urban

~u-eas.

rl1<:' <.-n<.1

eased divorce laws, improved

to

or joint

:.l

housing

providc' ] million new housing
u_\:~tri()n

for Jnarried couples,

J1ut(->rn~11 le~1\'l" ~U1d

affordable daycare

(Lopez-Fresq lIet. ] (94).
Condi rions for childrl'11 in

intiu~tri:lli7.C:'d countries

today may

best be descri bed as lIneV(.lI1. l\'orrhern Furore rends to lead the
world on such ul1gihle me.lSlIres
morrality rates ,uld medicll

or children's

st~Hisrics.

st~{[US

as child

bur most of the countries are

still striving for hetter conditions for th<:'ir children through
reexamination of welLlre
Northern

b\\'S O[

child eire provision. While most

Ellrope~ul countries 11~l\'e

no iodine deficiencies, Gennany is

an exception. and ir has no pbns for iodizing all food-grade salt
(UNICEF, 1993. p. R-9). \Vhile Sweden

11:\(1

the highest number of
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'baby-friendly' hospitals (i.E'. ho\pit:l!-; th:H meet UNICEF and WHO
criteria) among

industri~llii'l'd countries

behind m,uly industrializing

in 1()93, it still fell far

cOllntric~.

~()rrhC'rn

While educHion is lTun<.brory in

Europe, public

education is relatively job orienled. Tilt' decision vvhether a child will
go to the university

prcp~lLHCJry ~chool

made when the child is
aIds have

~ld lilt

~lppro\:inutl'ly

options in

()r ro the technical school is
l<..'n

(;erm~ln~' :lJ1cl

Y(,~'I.rs

old. Sixteen year

SWC'd<:.'n. The legal drinking

age in Germ;my is sixteen. In Swvcl<:'I1, Si.\:I<:'l'J1

ye~lr

olds may be

legally of m:ljority - ahle to end sl'11()OI. coll<:et 'welbre' and live on
their own. Each of tlwse :lgt' limits impJ.n the independence of the
child.
Despite regional
countries are

focl\~ed

diff('renc<.~s, children\

lives in all of these

around school. Tlw schoolcby in Nonhern

Europe varies from four to si'( hours long [or eleDlelHary school
students. Although p:lrenr:l1
daycare is

\\'idC::'~pre~ld.

l<....:>~l"(' mJ~'

bsr for

~'l

year in Sweden,

dnd childrel) nflc-n hegin dJ,yC:lfe at t\-vo or

three years of age. In (;enn:1JlY, hy conlLlst, mothers ,lfe expected to
stay at home \'\'itl1 their cllilclren. Kinlier-garren, separate from public
schools in Gernuny, is t-Iw onl)' ronn of
is prOVided for

~111 childr<..~n

school. Some children

m~lY

rtw

~'<"'~lr

institLlrion~ll childcare,

and it

beron' rho)' srarr elementary

J-wY,in C:'~lrli(;-'r If there is space for them. If

the mother musr work beclLIse she is

:1

able to stan her child in Kinderg:lrten
old. After J(jnderganen, elenK'nury

single parent, she might be
~lS

early as two or three years

~ch()ol

hegins. The subjects being

taught, including math, f(.':KUng, SOCi:ll studies, and so on, are familiar.
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However, not

~111

subjects

m~lY

uughr

or the""'

classes, and even lengrh
Four classes

~lr(~

be taught

<:'~lCh lLl\'.

The combination of

sct1()old~lY, v~u-ies

011 !\'lol1d~lY, ~ll1d

daily for children.

six, including physical

education, on Tuesday. \Vhl'J1 dlildr<:'Jl sun school, they will stay
with the

s~une

class of stuclenrs through J1lllch of their school life.

German children stay with rhC:'

.s~lJne

leave elementary school in the

COLLrth gr~ld<:,.

with not only the same
for three

ye~lrs

~tuctent

group of children until they

group. but

Swedish students stay

~llso

with the same reacher

at a tinle.

\J\lhile it is difficult

lo

g('n<.'Ll!i/,(' :thoul the

of children beyond school. the COl1l'l'rns .lIlt!

('veryd~lY activities

re~lrs

of adults show

some of the expected beh:1\'lor for children. In Northern Europe,
recent \vell-pllhlicizeli child t'j"il11l's, including murders by children as
young as ten

ye~l.rs

old,

:If('

highlighlin?, :tclulr concerns. For example,

adults wonder if latchkey (hillin.'n h:lve roo little adult supervision,
too much freedom. and

[00

and television viE'\'ving in

litrJ(' control. !s\ues of television violence,

g<.:'IH:'Lll,

developing the self-control anti
markers of

~l<.illlthood over

show conCl?rns abou t children

(;;'motion~ll

maturity which have been

rhe LIst few centuries. Family

breakdown, inclucting p:lren t~t1 di \'orce, is

~ltso

cause of child crime. In SWl'den,

til(' (('ners

state are coming under fin'

nUll}.'

~lS l-~llI)jng

(see for example Anderson, no

ti~lle:

of

seen as a possibIe
of the welfare

[he hr<.:':lkdown of family life

Lindbeck, 19R8; Popenoe, 1988).

so
TurkC'v-

Tud:E'Y has yet ro

pr()ll'CI

~lS ~l. CL1SS

il'> childrl-'!1

to the same

extent as has Norrhern Europt'. Child Llhl)r i':i common, and few
children's rights or welf~u-l-' pro"isions
However, after the Turkish I(epu hlic
Ataturk, the founder and first
dedicatest the

annivers~li'Y

~lrE'

encoded into law.

W:1S rOll ndc:d

prc~sident- of

in 1921, Kemal

rhe TlLrk.ish Republic,

or [he fOllnd~l[inn of rhe Republic

23 - to the children. He <.iectlred [he'

n~Hi()n:l.l

- April

day to be a National

Children's holid:l.y, staring rhar children were lhe n:1tion's future.
Now, UNICEF has

ctecl~lIc:d

April 23 ro he' Inrern:Hional Children's

Day, having coordinated irs ce[ehr::llion with rh:H of Turkey. However,
Turkish press 'U1<.i people proudly :l.lTirm
only country, unique in

\'\'orld,

[11(--'

(->:lCl1

to h:l\'E' :l

ye:l.r that they are the

n:Hional holiday for

children. The day is celehLHl'(\ 1-11r()ugh l'xhibirions hy children of
traditional songs :111d dJncc's.

pOC'r(\'

presentations. In rile cl.piul cir.\'
the world

~~re

or .'\nk~lLl,

brought tog<..'II1l-'I· In

and to celebratE' culture

~1.n(\

representatives are senr to

reciLHiul1s, ,111d other types of

sr:-l~)

childn:'n from allover

\\'irh Turkish host families

childhood. At [he

t~lke

of the state officials and high

s~une

time, children's

o\'er thE-' government for a day. All

r~lnl,ing

children, who sign executivE' order.'>

hureaucnHs are replaced by

~U1d

hold specL1.1 parliamentary

sessions to discuss chilLin.'n'.., issl\es.
As in Europe and Ihe Uniled

~rates,

rhe :-lckno\A.'ledgmenr and

celebration of childhood in Turkey Collo\\'ed s\,veeping societal

Sl
changes. These included

indll:-'lri~tl Jl1()dl'rniz~Hioll ~md

the Ottom::ll1 Empire. Tht' rl'jl'clioll
coupled with a commitlnenr to
the estahlishment of a

s(~cLlLlr

tourist sector. The Turkish

or Uk Ortomal1 heritage was

11l()<.krniz~Hi()n ~U1d

Iz<:'puhlic.

~llpll,lhl't \\'a\

.111d

Westernization,

rhe development of a

ROl1unized,

was changec1 from a systC'm hJ'-)cL! on hLimic Ln\' ro
democracy. It hegan as

~1 one-p~ln~:

rwo rrmsirional periods to rhe

the collapse of

i:U1d

~1

the Republic

secular

'tkJ1lnCLlcy'. evolving through

l11111 ri-p:U"l~'

dt'J110CL:1Cy

it now is.

Turkey is still in rhe midsl of intillsrri:llizing, having gone through a
green revolution in the Il)7()s. Tht, green revolution included the
introduction

~U1d incre~lsin~

prl'\':l!c.'llCE- ()[ tLlCl"ors and orher farm

machinery. The inrroduction oj"
methods transformed

rllr~ll

I11~Khinery ~uH.i
di~rllpring

life.

p~lrlerns.

system and rearranging bncl llSl'

sector of the economy, .uld l11igr.lnls
cities rarher

rh~Ul

liSE'

rhe rraditional patronage
Tourism has grown as a
moved to tourist centers or

to agricullural Llnds. All of rhese chmlges have

affected children's livE's :lS L'hor
and as the

I1;WE'

modern farming

h~lS

Illovcl!

,1\\';-1)'

from rhe home,

of child Lthor h:Ls hl'vn :tlleovli in rhE' agricultural

sector and introduced in touri\Jll (:lbo\'<.'

inr(jrm~1.tion

from: Y.Erturk

& A. Gi.irsoy. person:l1 cOl1ll11uniCHions. Ft'hru;lry 1995).

Recently, child bbor l1:l') h<."<:'11 identified as a problem in
Turkey by some Turks. Thl' trt'ne[

loV\'~,rd E'lil11in~Hion

of child labor

in Turkey follows. as it did in the llnireli SU.tC's, a shift in the culture,
which is conneered to

~l(l\'ancl's

in

illctuslri:{liz~-Hion.

The higher

economic and social ctlsses in Turkt,y ;lre currenrly pushing for
greater legal

~U1d

social prot0nions for chilliren. Although economic

S2
reality continues ro
cases,

necess~1.ry,

m~1.k('

child L1.bo!" :HIL1.Cll\'<,,', useful, and, in some

Yakin En li rk ( 1<)l)~) wri le''' in her study on child

labor theH:
If there is a clearly idt:>n I iCil'd ~()cial l'lHiry of childhood in a
society, then, rhis \"vould luvt' 10 C'J1COmp;;lss all children,
whether parr of an urb:.1.11 middle:' eLl'>s serring or rural
peascUlt household~. To pt'rceive (he Luter ~lS a natural
component of the work force. while defining the former as
children vvho need to be prOl<:'cre-'d ~U1ct nurtured would
undouhrelily he ~ douhl<:-sLlnlbrcl (0. '(d.
Elcmenury schooling Is

nund~\ror~' rhrough rhe

fifth grade, and

has been since rhe founding or the Turki'i!1 R<:'puhlic. However, it has

been difficult to enforce cdUClriul1.l1 L1\\'s. espe:'cially in rural areas.
Schooling, ar leJst ro this minimum level. is bC?conling more common
today as

rO~llis

h:wE' been huil£, rL\.L1sporr:uion has been improved,
h~·we

and other efforts

been nude ro m:lke <:,ducarion accessible.

The dichoromy bet\·\'ecn school

~U1Li

Llhor in Turkey reflects the

dualism of children's lives, l\~ everywhere. there is borh the positive
and the negarive in

industrializing

childl~C'n's

n~Hions. \·,'11<:>1-0

between tL1L1irion

~u1d

li\'l's. This is ('SPE'Ci~llly clear in

p<..:.opI0

mOll<:.-rnily,

~lrl'

srruggling with the shifts

~ln(\ ~trllggling

ro blend the hAlO.

While child Llbor is an OP('>11 is\uC' for discussion wirhin Turkey,
imprisonment ;;111<..i ronllre of ulldeLlge people is nor acknowledged.
Instead, rhe nonnalness
on

or ('duel[ iOI1 ~1..l1d ell ilclren "s play is evident

the SUrLlCE' of the SOCil'I\'.
The

he~~lth

of children

i~

onE' mE'J.SlIre of rheir worth in society,

because resources are devoted ro ilnporLlnr sectors of countries. In
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Turkish society. there

i~ cllrr('nlt~' ~l

push

r()\\'ard-\'~Kcinating

children, vvhieh has been hin(\<:red hy religious fund::unentalisrs wary
of the process. UNICEF's rerun for 190-i chronicles a country that for
~l\'(>l'~lge

the most pan seems to he

for

it~

incoJne level in health

services. Iodine deficiency exisrs in Turkey, but there are no plans
for combating it.

Appro_\:im~H('l)J

IOIYt, of Turkey's children are

d('pr('~sing he~-\Irh

malnourishec.i. VVhile such

sratisrics exist, Turkey is

vocal in its commitment ro irs children. The LKt thar approximately
one third of Turkey's popul:1tion is under the
certainly led to al1

incre~l.st'

~lge

of fifteen has

in rh<:, rheroric of ~uppon for children in

Turkey (Government of Turkey - llNICTF: Progran1 of Cooperation,
1991) .

Conel LI.~iun
In Turkey, children offen
responsibiliries in their f:unily
Northern

Ellrope~u1 COllI1ITie\.

h~1\'<"

~u1d

t))(,

community than in

I.ike Turkey, many European countries

have experimented with chillin'n's
year of the child, 1979,

in

di 11('rel1 t kinds of

congrE'~s('s. The

WJS <.'.)p(·ci~llly mJ.rke<.1

Unired Nations

by such conferences.

Unfortunately, experiments wirh children's congresses have typically
consisted of one-rime or slluH- selic eVl'tl(S in Europe, in contrast to
the annual

intern~Hional event

in Turkey. In rhe northern German

town of Espelkamp, ,-",here I wenr
women's group sponsor.'>
which is to

pl~\n

summer

~1

to

hi?,11 school for a year, the local

childrl'n's conf<:rc.'ncc, the main function of

~\Cli\'jli<:,s.
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C~XiSl

COlllI1litlne11ts to Cl1illirE. ll
l

celebratioll
childrell,

()f

~ulc1

el1ildren

seE~l11S

celebrati()ll (111C! joy rel(lrecl
over

possible \\'illillg11CSS tC)
concerns. NCJftller11
example of

Slll\!eyed. The

CC)111111itl11e11t to

1)lll1lic clisl1Ia)! of

r~lct t11~lt

c11ildrell
a

lisrl~ll

to tl1eir

Cllil<.trell

t()

()ll t I-lel ()tllcr

11r~lctical nlC-l~lSllf(~S

Nortllerl1 EllrC)11(l

rT'l1e

~lre~lS

1)~lrli~ll11Cjllt ()llCC~ ~l )lC.l~lr llelllCJllstr~ltes

Ellr()11(~

~ll le~lst

concerl1 fc)r Cllilc!rell,

~l

it 11rC)\'ilic.ls

CI1ilctr(~11.

t()

tIle

()f

(lel11()11Srf~lr(~ (1

ll(-lC~ll1SC~

is positi\'e

symbolic~111)l t(11,e

rc>

~111

ill

~111l1

rc)

11~ll1(1

11~1)! ~lttel1tiol1

seCllllS to 11ro\!ide an

VVllicll 'rlirl\.(j)' 111igllt llse to act on its
~lre

\\'ll(lll rll(-i fClslllrs

11~lS ~lclli(~\'(l(l l11l~liic~11

ex,unil1ed.

s llCC(~SS(lS \,\'11icll Tllrl,ey is

trying to clcllie\'e. Cllillirell ill Nc)rtll<:.-ifll EllfC)11e 11(1\/e ,11so beell
protected ll11(ier
impose

~lge

lill1its 011

currel1tl)! l1eillg
protectiollS
dealillg \'\Tirll
\tV11ile

l~lV\'S

~lS

vVllicll lill1i r rlleir
cert~lill ~lctiviri(}s.

ctel1~ltecl, ~lll(l

tCJ

111~1)'

and Turl,e)', tIle 11ortI1(-irll

()11

st~ltistics

()!"

\\'llicl-l s11C)\V lligll

are muell lo\,\'er
problen1.

C(~lE~l-)r~lr(lS

S~1111e

'AT,lYS of

seC:AJ11 to

l(~"'(-lls

Sll()VV

Gern1aI1Y,

11~1\!e

1110re

\/velf~lre

()f

110licies

Cllild 11e'11tl1.

tll~lt

emotio11al

!lrogr'1111s. TUl-l,ey, 011 tIle

its Cl1ilcirell e\/er)' )!ecu-, dedicating

to tIlell1, ()\'ell t110Llgil

tll~Ul

S\\T(~c.1e11,

r110 S\'veclisll

~111Cl ~lIcc)11C)liSll1 r~ltes

other l1aI1d, C()11sciollsl)!
110Iid~1)!

(jxist ill

F:llr()r)(l~lll 11()li('il~s

needs rna)! 110t (11V\',l)'S l1e 11ll:lt l1)' r11(:A

a natio11cll

COll111ll111it)!

~11 terll~lti\!e

11rc)\' iclt:

Cllil(lr(~ll

practic,ll CC)llseq lLe11ces. rl'll(l ef'l'(lcts

However, teElll Sllicic.le

illf()rl11~11

~lre

CI1ill1rl~11.

()rrici~ll11()licil~s

are reflecteli ill

l,lbor and

1-'11(-iS0 11rotectic)11S

rl1(.l ll1()fC-i

fC)lll1ct ill 'rlLrl,e)'

tllre~:1ts

l)~lrticill~ltioll ill

11e~11tll

ill Nc)rtllerll EllfC)1)0,

~111li

,111(i

\l~lccination

Cllilct !(It">or is a

levels
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IV; Children's Lives in Northern Europe and Turkey
Wl1ile I

\/V~lS ~lbro(lli

delilleratel)! c()llected

Cillrillg 111)" j llllic)r )!(?(lr

()f

college, I

~lll(i CC)111r)~lre(t ()llser\"~lric)llS c1l10l1t

eI1ilc..iren's

lives in tI1e \1,U-iOllS COlllltries ill VVllicll 1 li\'l~li. 111 Gernl,U1)' a11d
Turkey I eSllcci,llly l1ali ()1111()rtlllliric)s tC) llC?
lived \vitl1 ,1 f,Ul1ily i11
school,
but I

G(~rll1~111)',

S11E.~11r

I

~lrollIld

cl1ildrell. \Vllile I

1110sr of 111)' tiIl1e i11 tIle

eSl1eci~111)' ill tlleKill(i(~rg~lrt(~ll. Iil

rrllrk.ey' I

~llso

(lr()llll<.:t Cilillirc)ll r11E? 111()S l \-\'11(-111 lI1E))! C(1111e

W,lS

played ill tIl() f(1111il)! CC)111!)()lllllt \\'11 ()rc) \ve
and tIle Ii\'illg

li\"(~li.

(lrr~lllgeillellrs \\'l~r() \1 (-1 f) , (tiff(~re11 t

\!isited sel1001,

110111e ~uld

\!\'Ilile tIle llllildillgS
ill

e~lcl1

eoulltry, the

lives of tIle Cllillirel1 \,\'erc) Sllrr)risil1g1)' Sil1liI(lf. Gerl11cllly seemed
~lI1~lrl111c~11ts ~lll(i 11l1cle~lr

immedi,-ltel)! f(1111ili,lr, \/vitil
f~llllil}'

extellded
diagram

~lt

li\/il1g ill

elld of

~l

circlc)

Cll~lllter)

110l1S()S ill tIle l'llrI,isIl village (see

()!'

seC111C)C!

111()r(~

gave nle tIle 011110rtllllir)" t() illtef(lct "vitl1
Althollgll nl)1 OllSer\l::ltiollS \,,'ere ll()l
the differeI1t settillgs
possil1le.

\1\'Il~lt

cllildI100ci

I

illl11~lC

S~l\'"

t{)

ill

r Clli Icir<:.-111

\A/llile 1 ()llSer\!ect
deseril1tiol1S

~lll

of rIle reI,lted ellildren.

I tool, ,ldvantage of

~lS 11~ltllr~lIistic~lll)' ,-lS
societ~:l111rO\!isions

()f

Cllilclrc)ll

imllC)rr~lllcc.} ()f

already lleel1 ciescrillect ill
tr~l11sitio11

for

t l-l~t t SC)C ic} t.\'.

(111

~lg(~S,

~lge(t

I v\'ill fC)CllS IllY

tllr()(-l to eigilt

ye~lrs

,1Ilist()ric~lI1)' ~lllli <.:t(~\'el()1)111(~11t~lll)!in111ort,ult

a child's lifE). l'lle

was ofrell tIle

l

tC)VVll fCjfleClS 11C)"V

C11il(lrc~11

~lrilll(lril)1 ()11

becallse tl1is is

ill

f()rc igl1 to nle, 11l1t it also

S)lSlel11~ltic,

()llS()f\/() Cl1ilcirc-111
()~lc11

faJllilies. TIle

rIl(:"

S()\'(}ll

first

)'(~,lrS ~lS

tIle

Cll~111rer, ~lS 11,lS

~lge

old,
point in

of reason has

tIle f"let tIlat seven

1)()i11t l() (lctlllr11()()li. rrOli'l)/, cIlildrel1 make tIle
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tratlsitioll t() SCI1C)Ol

~lt ~lgl~ l'i\'<,\

childrel1 11,1\'() ,1 good
~lre

age sevell. TIle)!

six,

Sl}\'(.ill.

()f

1)(~\!E.iI()1)111elltcl11)!,

C()I11111~111Ct ()!' r11E~ir l)()cliCjS ~lllCt

dC}\lelc)!lillg

memoriz(ltic)ll recllniqll()S

lll(~ir

111l}11 t~11

~111li ~l<jcliric)ll~11

~ll1ili

\'\,(1)'5 to

()f

ties,

1~ulgl1(lge by
le~lrllillg

org~lllize lle\V

informati ()ll.

Le\/erll, I-f(ide,

~Ulli I~SI)(~11,~Ul111 ~lr(~ ·tllr(~(.i S11l~111

tOW11S 011 tIle llofcier of
about
have

~Ul

ll0l1f frol11 tl-l<?

Nc)rrI1r11il1(:l-\'\!esrf~11i~l~11l(i I~c)v\'er S~lXOI1Y,
Nerll()rl~lllctS.

rrIll:l rC)\\'llS

POlll11~ltiollS of (11)l-lr(rxil11~lr(.il)! 2,C)C)C)

e~lcll

an llol1r of

otller.

l~lle (tifrl~rel1ces

not ill111ressi\/e. IJe\'er11 is

SC) S111~111 l11~lr

ES11ell\.~11111)

is tIl(.i sc11c)()1

silnilcu-: tIley

~ul(i

,u-e \vitllill half

llervvc.iel1 tIle tllree to\VllS are
11~lS

it

~l

jC)i11(Jli its tOW11

CC)111Il1l11lit)'

lO\,\'11, \'\'llCr(~

higIl SC11001 [c)r tIle SllrrC)Lll1ciillg rC)\VllS

~lre

ll(;)()llie

goverll1nellr \,vitil lleiglll1()riI1g lC)\VllS illt()
StemV\lecie.

Nortilerll German

rIle j llllior IligIl and

~lr(:J l()C~lted.

nortllerll111C)S r N()rtllrllillC:l- \\7 (~S t r~ll i~l I1J.s

c~111ed

rrllis

~l t rr~lC tc~(l nl~Ul)!

,lre(~

of

immigratl ts

from Easterl1 EllrC)pe. As ~l rl1slllr rI1E:lre is ~11so ~11l illtel1Si\/e language
school for il1l111igr(l11t CIlil(1r(Jll ill 1~SlJcll'~11111). I-I i."tde is fllrtIler llorth,
across tIle

st~lre

ll()rlier ill

popular Slll11111er

destill~lti()11

\Vllell I retltrlle(i to
Leverll, tlleir
the motI1er

l.()\\'l)r S~tX()ll \'.

fc)r

It lic:ls

011

tIle DUl11n1er See, a

C;erI11~111S.

rll(~ f~1111ily'

\-vi t11 \·Vllicil I ll,ld sllellt a year in

Sitll~ltioll 11~lli Cl"1~111gl:lll. rrlll~ r)~lr(.illts 11~lCi

Il~l(i

1110\'eli \virIl

spelld a 111011 tIl gC)illg

~lll

l"C)llf

Cllillir(~ll

rc)Kill(il~rg~lrrell

sell,=lrated, and

to lItilie, \\lllere I was to

\!vi ril tIle

r\I\'O

YOltllgest cllildren.

The Killderg~u-tell tll~1t rlll~ Cllilltrl.ill ~ltrl)ll(t is ill Nortl1rllille-\t\Testfalia,
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wIlere tllere is

1,il1liElrg,lrtell \t\lllicIl is not

~Ul optiOll~lI ~lrt(lrl1()Orl

available ill L,()\,ver SaX()11}'. /\11

to stay ill tIle

~lfternOC)ll

childrell st,l)'

C)11Ce

111C)rll(~r \\T()rb~s,

is if rIle

(;1 vvelll,

gC) tC) tIle mor1ling

ill rilel ~lft()rl1C)C)11. Olle rec1S011 for a child

Sr~l)'

sessi011S, llll t 0111)/ ,1 fe\,\'

l(illli~rg~lrtell()rS

g(>

t(J

Lll1 r

tl(J g)!11111~lStics ~lr

~111

of tIle older

,1 11e,lrll)! gym.

TIle CIlilctrell in rIle f~1111il.)" \,vi til \/VllicIl I Ii\'eli "vere four, six,
eigIl t, a11c.i elC\!.ell ye,lrs ()lci. \\111 i 1C1 1 SllC~~l t 11105 t of Ill)' time ill the
Kinderg~lrtel1 \-vIlere

tIlird ,Ul0 tIl (1 fifrI1
spent tinle \/vitIl

)!()ll11g(~r C11ilctrl~11

tIle

gr~l(t(lS

\vitll

rl-ll~

111e \/V11(~11 rll(~)'

doctrine of

fr(~e

IlIa),'

set tIl) a.rOllllli tIle
they vvolllli

(C~liri

rOOll1, ~llllt

1~)92).

Cl-lilllrc!ll

()f

~lll)'

11l1111Ll(-lr

()!'

rarel)!

cllilctrel1 ill

obsel\!ed

Il~lS

tI1fc)e grC)lll)S

room. Eac11 grotll)
child hc1S tIleir

11~lS

its

hyper. Slle

Il~lS

jC)ill

0"V11 to\'VE.~1 ~lll(l llC)()l,

IOllg llI()11C!

stranger CC)111eS ill tC)

tll(~

cU-Ol111d tIle
cel1ters are

tll(~

llSUally

a

SOllgS, cUld games. TIle
tile

~lcti\!ity ill

tIle room,

Cl1ilctrell. 'T'lle Killdergarten I

rll(lir rC)C)111S ()ff Of;;l ce1ltral

()\,Vll ll~l rl1 r()()111 ~llllt "v~ls11r()Om,

ill tl1e

and each

ll~lrIlr()()111.

~lrfectic)ll~lte ~lllli

SOllia, fi\Ie )'e,u-s ()Ici, is

''''itIl friends.

\,vi tIl l11()cl,s, or ill tIle l,itcllen,

L1r()~11,r~lst,

Clli1(tr(~ll,

()!"

111~1)!illg

c11()c)se V\'11icIle\!er one

cr~lfts ~111(t C)L1Sl-lr\'(~s

illterf(~ril1g. S11e 111~1)' ~lIs()

()f

()rll(~r ~lcti\!ili<:ls. TIlere ~u-e

couple of gr()lll-l ,1cti\'iri(.1s, il1ClllCtil1g
le~lc.is

"\lellt to the

\l~lric)llS ~lcti\!ity

r11~l)"

lil,(~. r1'11esc~ illClllCl(~ 111~l)'illg

doi11g cr,lfrs,

teacIler

~lt 11C)111()

11()rll1~111)' ()rg~lllized

is

~11.

()r

~llso

()lcler Cllilctrell. l'lle cIlildre11 also

\V(lre

Killc.1erg~u-rell ill GE~rl11~111)'

\:\,(111t, I

olttgoillg, allTIOSt

11~lir ~111C1 ~1111iscI1iC)\'OllS

Sl11ile. \t\TIlen a

r()()111 Slll is tIlt! first Cllilci t() illitia.te C01ltact.
1

l
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ll~l)', S()lli~l

Wilell I \t\'ellr to C1,lSS all rll(} firsr

~lggrc1ssi\'c\ 111~11,illg

doll cor11er v\'it11 l1er. SllC.) is

Slll~ ~lllli

she WaIltS t() etc). \t\Thi1e
Micilael, fOllf

)/e~u-s

01(1,

I

~lrl~

C()111(lS ()\'c~r

Sll(~ ~lllCl

and adclpts to tIle bo)!s. First

III C()llrr~lst t() SOlli~l, [\'l~lri(}

\fVll~lr

is g()il1g ()ll,

\\'~litil1g

\/\'ll~lr

ask for 11er ill11l1t ill li('}ciclillg

f()r

tC) li(),

to

pl~lY

~lgrees

t() ito I

wit1l ()t11er C11ilclrc.)11,

11e\!(~r

~lllli

with a110t11er Cllilc.1 or Cllilclre110
fading

a'V~l)1

to \,\'11,1 te\ler

De1111is, VV11() llOll11Ce(1

rilell frie11ds again.

ltirecr ill\!itatioll. WIlen I

if slle V\T()llld lil,e to do
11er t() jOill ill or suggest

r~lrl~l)l 111~l)/S

Il1St'C~~lli,

slle

ill ~111l1

()r

~111d

see ll(.}r SI1()11 t~ll1eollsly joining in

s110

~lC ri \' it)1

rIle g,1l11e clS it cilallges

111C)llS)' girl. Slle stallds

~1

~lsl,

sometilillg, slle llSll,lll)' j llsr S11fLlgS. If I
all activit}', slle

g,ll11() of cU1)!tIling,

r,

~1 Cll1il~t,

is

I 1,110W what

~lre "11lotl1er ~ll1d d~lligilter,

I

~lllCt 11~lri(.}ll

tllen we ,1re friel1ds, tl-l(Jll <.l()ctc)f

tll~lt

t{) }11:1)' \\'i rl1 ltS. Dell1lis (G), who

SC)lli~l le~lC!s

interInittelltI)! comes t() jC)ill llS.

Sllre

ill rile l,i tcIlel1, 11er llfotiler

~111 elltirl~

has too fillell el1ergy to sir rllrC)llgll

aIld watclles

ill\/iteci 01e to play in the

an1

slle seell1S to discl11pear 

C~lll

()ltt"

vvit11 me wIlen I

()!""

fillel.
111)'

1)1~1)1

\'\Tit11 SOllia on tIle

first d~l)/, is 11roLl~lLll)1 J\/ricll~l(-ll's l)l~Sr fri(~llli, ~11t11()llgI1 11e is too active
to

cOllcelltr~lt(.} 011

tIle} fricllllls11il)o

Mich,lel S()111erill1es seC l11S rc)
l

teacI1er tells

l11e tIl~lt

worse si11ce 11is

r)e1111is

11~lrellts

class goes Olt tsicte e\'er)1

IJl~1111is

111()c.ic.}!

llis

is C()llSiliercc! ltifficlllt, and

ll(~ll~l\'i()r ()11

ll~lS ~ll\\'~-l)!S

ll<.:e11 11()is)!, lllit

cli\'()rC(.)li. 511e tricJs tc>
l1~1)/ Sf) tll~lt

Denllis is, Il()'vve\ler, sllf11risillgl)!
helpflli. TI1e ot11er Cllillirell ()ftell
self-colltrol. \;\/Ile11 ,Ul()tllE r
l

De111lis'. TIle

1J(}1111is

111~11,e

C~Ul

L)(») , \\'~lS

it seems

Slire tllat tIle

get sonle exercise.

CC)111l-1~lSsi()11~lte, aIld

~l\'()ili

tI1~lt

lle tries to be

IJel111is L1Cc,ll1se 11e Ilas so little

llllSE t 11ec,ll1se 11e I1ad left a toy
l
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at Il0nle, r)ell11is \'VclS tIle
solved it. J\frer Dell11is
wet 11is

P~UltS,

Ile

tool~

SclS!l,l is ,ulorher

C)11(~

11(~11)(ll1111C)

S~lsI1(1 ~1S ~l

rIle l1rol1le111 first aIld

r~ll,l~ C~lre

of

~lll<..i r)l~l)!ec!

rr()lll)1(~111:l1,c~r, figll ti11g

in the r00111. llc)vvever, rIl(.1
identify

rc)

()rr fllll11illg

al\I\.'~l)'S S(~l~111S

otIler Cililcirell. I-Ie

Llllli(~rsr()()(t

\-vIle)

ll(l

r()

[(l~lcIl(.lrs

~l

little l10y WI10 had

v\-'itl1 off-li111its toys.

\/vi tIl ,Ulli 11iti11g tIle

\'\'llerl~\!er

trC)LIL1le is lla!1penillg

ill rl1l.1 fC)()111 cio 110t seem to

troLlllle cI1iIct. rl'lleir ,1ttellric)11 is OCcll11ied witil

DeIu1is.
Tllere
three girls

\\r~lS ,111()11Lll~lr c1icIllC.1

\,\l}10

\-vere

ill rIle Killlierg,u-re11. It C01lsisted of

\ler)" 111~lrLlrlJ

togetller, llSLl,lIl)! cioillg t11(l

,111C! (lXClLlSi\'e. l'11e)!

S~Ull(.l (lCli\/it),'.

pl~lyed

llc)vve\lcr, tIle)! cl1most

never 11I(1)leli \/virll otll(lr Cililcircl il. rrlle)' vvc)rl,ed all cra.fts ''\Titll tIle
teacl1er, l1Llt I VV,lS

ll11(11)1(~

childre11 ell[(.lr il1ro tll(lir

tc> (ll1rl r t11eir :lcti\!ities c)r to l1elp other
J

(lcti\'ilil~S llClC~lLlS(.l

cOffi111ete i11 rl1e111SeI\/0S. 'T'll(l)/ llicl 11()r 11(l<?li
their gaInes ()r fc)r

rllEl rilree girls seemed
~111)!011e

else to spice up

~lll)!tIlillg.

() llS(~r\'~l ri ()11 Sill '1' Ll rI,ey'
AsI~Ul

BlIC,lI" ,1 S()ciE?t)! 011 tIle SC)lltIlc rll C(),lst of Tllrl,ey wllere I
1

did rese,u-cl1, rE.loflects tll(.1
centllry. It V\',lS fC)ll11tieli

Cll~111ges

~lr()Lllltl

ill

l~llrl,isll

,1 C(lll tLlf)'

sc)ciet)! C)\ler tIle last

~lg()

l1)l 11e()I)le movillg out

of tIle 111C)llllr~li11s i11tO ~lr~llll(~ 111:li11S. !\SI~lll l~lLC~ll,'s 110siri01l at tIle foot
of the mOll11t,lillS,
drew

wlle~lt

~l

11,11f l1C)Llr

f(u-ll1ers. As

il11~lllli fr()111 tI1(~

l~C()11()111ic ltCll1~111lis

begat1 to 11e fOCllsed 011 ()f,l11gCl
greellll0l1se

f~lrJl1i11g

~lll(i 1(~111()11

I\;leciiterra11ecul Sea,

sl1ifteli, tIle

f~u-millg

gro\-'es, ,111ct 110V\'

is grC)\t\'il1g ill <:.lCC)11()111ic

i1111)Ort~111ce.
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In tl1e

l~lSt

town bet\tveel1

ten

)!e~lrS,

1

Asl~U1 BLIC~ll\. ~Ulli

J\:'I~lll)'

one of its l1eigl1Llor110ocis.

\/ill~lglls

Bucal, arri\/<?li from

covered 'Ulc.i \ve,lri11g

tllC~

()!'

lllliit

ll1ilicll(1
ill

L1I)

~lge(i

plcu111ed tourist
AslcU1 Bucak as

l)eople of AsIan

tll(~ 1110ltllr~lillS
rr~l(iitiol1S

l11C? rC1ligi()llS

()1'

~lS ~l

se~l, il1C()rl)Or~ltil1g

r11e

l'llrrl1er

traditio11'111)'. 'T'11ey follc)\v 111()st
(especially tIle \,\'olne11)

11~lS l)l~e11

KC.\111l r

ctr(~ss rr~lclitic)ll~lll)/,

alld live
aIld

l\.l.\li])illg tileir 11eads

Sll~ll\'~lr (rr~ll1iri()11~ll l)~lgg)! ~lcUltS).

YOll11g adults

and teel1,lgers 11~1\!e grC)\Vll LIl) \vitil r11(~ iilfllIe11ce of tOllrisrn,
~111(111ig11

especially' sillce l)otl1 tl1(:' jll11ic)f l-lig11
of Kenler. I\1c)st )/Ollllg

bicycle sl10rts.

T~11'-.il1g

r(~Clll~lg<:rs 111~l)T \t\'(~~lr je~l11s, ~111d

tr~lcliti()ll~ll

011

returl1 to

tr~lditiol1~11 \'\!~l)'S, ~lS

festi\!~us.

ljl,e t11(} resr

popllla.tio11 C)r AsI,Ul

RlIC~ll,

is

opportll11ities of rOllrisll1

wit11

unfortlll1,lte if l1otl1

~u-e

Cl1iIcirc ll cu-e seel1
1

childrel1 ,lfe

t~Xl)ectect

at arolll1d 11l1l1ert)/,
earlier, a.l1ci l1())/S

COl11111l111ity t11aI1 a

rC)

rllird of tIle

re,1~1

\'V~lllr

r~1111ili(~s 11~1\!e

Cllilclr<!11,

religious

15.

~lre C~11C()llr~lgeci

r

~ldlllt1100d

~lre l~LX ~ll10l1t

()1"

e\/e11

eco110rnic

tllen1 to 110ld on

to plcly dress-up
fe\I\' cl1ildre11. T11e

~11tll0l1g11

tIle l1are11ts feel

girls.
~lS c~lrefree ~lll(t

\virll0ltt resll011Sibility. Most

rc) L1(.\gill llCllllillg vvirl1 l1c)lLse110ld or farm chores

~11tllC)ltgll

nl~l)'

~l(tllit

V\'c.lst(lrllisll1, lllll

t\\'C)

)!Oll11g

C11ilctr(~11

l

11e~llisc~11'/es ~l11li S11~11\!~lr.[\:1()s
l)(J

~lg(~

tI1<:,-i

r11l ir

\tvell. tjrrle Cllilctr<:ll

average 11l11l1l1er seel11S rc)

~lr

~ll}1}rC).'\il11~lrel)! ~1

ll11ctl~r

\-V~111l

~111(1

ri1e

)l()llllg ,1(1l1Irs

or 'T'llrk.l1)',

Pare11ts ill tilis serti11g

~lS

clc)tlles

~l11 ,lssiJllil~lri()11 illro

represel1ts 1110re of

to tr,lditioll

111()rC1 rr~llti tiOll~ll clc)tl1i11g once

~l(tLll rs \'\,(_.\~lr

they rnclrr)l. Cllilc1rell ::Ulli

scl1oo1s ::u-e in tIle town

ll() l

girls

111~1)!

l1(: rllCJllgI1t of ,1S l1elpers much

11l~C() 111C~ CC)ll tri l1 Ll rc)[s

ltll t il

~1fter

n1ili tary
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obSer\'~lti()ll

service. I-Io\/ve\lcr,

are actllall)! 11ell1illg
~1S

mostl)! llsect

t11(~ir 1)~lr(~11 rs

111essellgers

erratlds, ,U1li so do older

~111(i

in tIle 1,i11l1s

gc)fers.

is rel1ortec.1. C11ildren are

rT'llE~ir

Il~l\'l~

!'Cj\V

11,lrel1ts se11d tllem on

(ll~111~111ds 111~lC(~l1

botll(~r ~lcilllrs ~111(t ,lrCj

()f'c~lrillg
~lre

them. TIle)'

tll~Ul

111C)re

S110\I\'S tIlat they

Cllillirl~ll.

TIle )lOllllgest CIlillir(;)ll
are expecte<.i ll()t to

Cllilltrl~llls ~lcri\/ities

()!"

ElXI1C)seci

r(jl~ltiC)11S11il)S.lll~lt

(111el

~lr<:

fed tIll ril rIll})'

t()

011 tllem. They

(uld ellcollraged

\,viII 1,lter be eXl-1ected of

,111()ll t fC)llr )'(?(lrs old, ,U1d lillguistic

abilit)! seCl11S lc)\,,'. bll(j(~r, fc)r C~X~11111)lc\ Sll()I,(~ \'er}' little ~lt tllree
years old, ,11 rllC)llgll 11e
thillgS. Adliits ciiel11C)t

S(~(~llllJll
l~Xl)(~ct

witll tl1ese CI1illire11 - rIlel)!
1~111g ll~lge.

anotller

were oftell
TIle
to

W~Ult

were

t()

ll~ ~11)1(~

j()l,l~lt tll~ll

Cl1illirell \V0fCj

11e

\I\l,lS

CC)111111l111ic~lte

rc)

told to do

\!erl1ally

rl1l-.J C11ill1rel1 \,,'ere s11e,,11,iI1g

~lIs() t~Xr)eCrl~li

to lle Ol1ll0xious, and

t(J~lsillg1)! c(111eli l)r~lrs.

f~llllilies

ill Asl,111

l~llC~ll,

to 11el11 rIle Cllilclrell.

tIley migll t

ll11lierst~-llll1 \VllE~ll

l'()

11,1\/0

l1eell

~llso ellC()llr~lge(i

~ll)l(j

seClll1C l1
l

tC) CI1C()Llr~lge

'1'11(1)' r(~l1 cllill1r(~11 ~lt

rc)

1"(~(jlt

r() SI1()\\'

r11is

rllC ll-1Sll!\'(lS. 'T'llese
j

r)r()S()Ci~11,

c)r

de11elldence,

~lge, ~l1tll0Ugll

}'()llllg

c11ildren

11(~Il)illg, l)eI1~1\lior,

W11icIl

is tlleoretic~lll)! l)cgill1lillg tC) l)l~ l)\'i(tl"'llC(~ct ill l~,-u-l)' Cllillillood. Onder
was

encollr~lgeli t() C~U-(~

feed

~1

)!Ollllge r
j

modeled l1)l
recei\!ed
to be

"I

I~111(1(\ t~ll~il1g

illf~UltJ ~111l1 rlll~

()lc1(~r

SOCi~ll

fc)r

ClliIclrcl l1 ()ftC"'11

C11iIlirCll 11(llr)i11g rll(-l111.

Sll]111ort. Ir

\'V~lS

S~l\/V

rll'.-lt t11eir

III

S~l\IV llrosoci~l1

rllis V\',l)', tIle)!

bel1avior
~1lso

clirriClllt l'()r r11ese c11ildrel1's families

SOCi~111)! is()l~lteli, ~lS tll(~)" \\'c·r(~

Instead, tIley'

11er 11()111e. I-I,ulde tried to

11~lr(}11ts

mutll~lll)' d011(111(ie11t r(jl~lri()11S11ir)s,

Sllrr()ll11lieli ll)! exte11ded family.
11(1(1 gO()l1

rel~lti()llS11ips,

and

\\'itl1 r11()se

~lr()llll(i r11el11.

T11us,
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~lr(j C~Xr}(.&cl(!(l

altllOllgll )'()ll11g Cllildrel1
Aslall

BlIC~11" rll(~)'

,u-e

structllre, \IVl1icl1 vvill

ll(~illg tr~li11ect ~lllCt

el1\'<:1()11eli ill ,1 SOci,ll

(t(~fi11() l~lrc~r c~xlleCl~lri()llS

example tIle freec.iolTI ,-111l1
correct tv\'o cl1illiren

lCJ ct() little ill tIle COIll1TIUIlity of

r(~Sl)C)llSillilir~\" (J{" ~l

l11~1)!i11g

- 11rovidillg, for

)!Ollllg distcl11t relative to

ll()isil)'.

GIlder, ~1 sl11aller tll~111 ~l\'er~lge tl1rCJe-)Te~u--ol(1, oftell llad
accidellts

rel~lteli

t(J llis roilet

acti\1ely toilet tr::1il1illg

l1ill1,

tr~lil1i11g.

apprO\1e of

11C>l11(~

GCll~l)"S rr(~~lrll1(~11r ()f'

)'(~t Il~l\!e

11(~ \\\1S lll~l)'ill~~

l() g (~l

11cr SC)11.

110 1011ger

cC)ffil-1Iete control

ill rIle )',u-d cUld llad

C 1()~l11 11~l11 ts.

11~mles ~l11l1 C)cc~lsi()11~111)'

oftell cclileci l1illl

f~1111il)1 \J\'~lS

Lllll 11e c1ict 11()l

over Ilis 11()vvel flll1ctic)11S. \\'11(!11
all acciclel1 t, Ile VV()lllli rlill

I-I is

I-l is 1110 tIler Gillay

11it 11i111. ()rller people did not
GCll~l)"S

,-ll111t, ,1 SCllooiteacl1er

from tIle Ile~1rl1)' cit)', sc()llieli ()11lier's Il1()rll()r, beC,ll1se GIlder could
not llelp Ilil11self.
M,11,l1l1Ic, Olle of

Whel1 tIle t\tva

C;Cll~l)"S 11c~igl1l1()rS, ~lls() 11~lct cl

tllree-)'e~lr-()llis \vc.~rE:

and tI1re,ltelled tIle Cllil(irel1
frigll telled,
TIle

~lll(i

l()ol\.illg

111~1)'fllll)"

\\'itll

~lt
~1

11l1Pl-1)', Glilay came by

sticl,. TIle cllildrell were

1\1,11, l1l11E~ sigllel1 l1 iS~11111 rC)\/il1g1)'.

(iifferel1CE~ ill 11~lr(l11lillg st)/l(~ ll(~t\\'(~el1

was cle,u- \tV11()11 I 11,,1(; ro
playillg. \t\111el1

tllree-year-old.

tI1(~

tIle l\tVO nlotllers

I(J~l\'(j l11(~ Cllilclrl~11 ~ll rI1(~

Cllil<.irE 11
l

~lr1(1

elll; of

~1

day of

1 ll~lrlell f()r ctil111er, llOtl1 of tllem

cried. GIlder's 111()tller scc)ll;(~li l1iJ11 ~lllli Jl1~lli(:.& l1inl follo\tv Iler llome.
HaI1de, ill CC)ll rr~:lst,

\"'~lS l)~lCifi(~(l,

(l11C!·1

VV,lS

ill\!i te(i to llc1\/e dinner at
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her Ilol1se.
IooI(illg,

1,~lter

~111Ct

slle

ellC()llr~lgc~l1

I \",as
\t\1clS

:l\1,u,lllllc seemed
her OW11 sistE.1r

~lS

rIl~lr

t()lLt

her, Iler

()11

11l1Sl1~111d,

encollraged t()
the nle;;Lf.

011

immediatel)!

and t\\'o
'111<.i

~ll1t

t~lll~

~lllc11e,lrllillg
()f

ill

l\/I~11,lll1Ie's

rllree

~111C1

\\'11ile

11o l1le, with

eigllt, I was

I\'1~11(bllle

prepared

\/vitll rIle fifteen-year-old

r(J cia 111()re

rll~Ul

tIle youllger

rll(~

is

\i\/~lS

11()llSC·.

C:llillirc~ll

~l l)riIll~lr)'

st,lrt SC11001

()Iltl

"fr()fll

tIll~rl~ \V(~rlj ()111)l

si.'<

~lt

allout

reSll()llSiLlilit}' for cilildrell

11i11l~ IlC)llsc~11()1<.ls illter\liev\'eli,

ill t110 \' ill~lge, rIle

()f

Oilly tilree

girl cllildren)

S(l\lell" c)r "[rOIn tIle time

11~1 tiC)11~11

1~111gl1~lgE~ l)(l.ll(~r

holida.y. TIle c l1il(irell ill
(i~111Ces,

l11ictlill.l Cllil<.il1()Oli is still a time

Sell0()!."

place. E\1eIl tIle EllgIisll

practici11g

r11(~ l.:itcll(~ll

tl1eir Cl1ilclrcll (ill

~lrilll~lr)l

\t\11lile I

t(J tIlE) <.iifferellt ages of

11l1Sl1~111(1

~ll)()\"(" (·.'<~11111Jl(~,

begaI1 to l1eljJ tl1(lir IJ,lfCllts
they're il1

lletween

tre~l tIllell t \1~lriE~l1 ~lcc()r<.i ill g 1.\'.

aged 7 to el(l\'ell. OLit
tl1~lr

r() rIle

\1\/~lS eXl)(:)ct(~li

of millilll~11 CC)lltriblltiC)ll rc)

clain1ed

~lt(~

ll~lllg11t(~rS ~'lgllcl

ro \'vc)rl, ill

As SI1()VVll ill tIle

six yeclrs ()lct,

\1\'llClll ]

ill cOlnp,u-isoll with

tIle otller Il~llllt, \'\'11<:~11 I ~lt(~ ~lt 11cr sister's llol1se, I was

daugil ter. TIle olcier girl
girls, alll1 In)'

Ll~.ltllroonl.

rllE~ (tifferC~11ce

c){

l)c~ ~lrtrilll1tec1

El\!(~llillg

t11e

rel~~x

1 \\'~lS gC)illg l<) rIle

I-I()\\'l~\'c:r) r)~lrt

\,yell.

c)ff \'vl1ile s11e W,=lS1l't

lll~ ~l r)C~rl11issi\'e 11~lrellt

t()

Makblile ,111d l1er sister Jl1igl-lt
their ellillirell.

Slll~~ll,

r()

SOllgS,

tll(~ \1 ill~-lg e

11rillt(:lcl

s 11E~ 11 r

C(Jsrllll1l~S

()r

11(~\'\'

e(iitori~lls

\'\'et~ l,s ~lfter

~111li lJ()C~111S ill ()r,JCjf

cele11ra.tioll. ()11 tIle t'vV(lllt)' rllirc1 c)f i\11ril}
cllildrell (iressecl till ill

cllildren 1 s Iloliday took

rC) lJe

t11(~ (1,,1)'

selloo1

re~l(i)1

()f

,1110Ut tIle

for tIle

tIle 110Iiday,

clc")rll(-lS ,:111ct 'A'e11t to sell001
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rll(~ l'(~l(}l)r~lric)ll Sill~

earl)' in OrCiC}f to tr"l\'el rc)
classm~ltes. rrI1e

[,unilies

\'\'C~ 11 t

watell tIle presellt,ltioll LJ)l ~tll

day's presellt(ltion, a
order to

11l1rs<..~ VV~lS

off(~r \!~lccin~lti()ll s11()ts

i11 tIl(} lTIOrlli11g to

rIle ~lre~l elCll1el1t,U-)' sc11001s. After

()r

~11~ly'(~cl

the ellildre11 11,ld danc(}ti,

1~1 rClr

i 11 r() r()\\'ll

ill tOV\'11 \""it11 tlleir

il1slrllll1E llrs,
1

l)()steti
{'()r

~lll)'

11e~lr

~lllti

fi11islled all of the

tIle exit of tIle park in

Cllilct VVll() l1eeCled t11em.

C~ ()1-1l' III S i() 11.

E,lC11 of tIle

C()ll11tri<..~s

childrel1. IrC)Jlic(lll)',
CarI)'illg Ollt its
parli,une11t

~111d

J

rrllr}..:.E~)'

tllrC)llgll

tllC~

of tIle COlllltries seell1 tC)

tI1l~ ~11111l1~11

~lS

lll~ Sill1il~lf,

l~l\/V. r)~lil)l

:111(1

~lS ll~lSic

lOllg

Killderg,u-tE.~ll ill (;efl11~11l)l

childre11 v\ritl1il1

f~lrtllest

11~1l1li, 11~1\!e

()r11(lr

more protecri011s for C11ilctrerl il1rC)

TIle

g()llC

C()illl11itments to

cel<:?l)r~llic)llS ()!" C11ill!r(~11'S lt~l)l.

industri,llizeci CC)lllltries, ()ll

make little differellce

11~1\'(~

Sll(}111S r<>

i(le~11sJ eSJ)(}Ci~lll)'

otl1cr

11~lS ()rrici~l1

r>f()rill}c1 110rl

ill actllally

cl1ildrell's

rrlle

gCllE. r'111y ellacted
l

li\!es for cllildren i11 all

()ffici~ll

110Iic)! oftell seems to

llecessities

IJf()\'ic!(}s

~u-e

Il1et.

~1 Sel)~lr~lte

Sllace for

~1 Sl)(~ciric ~lge r~111g(j. r-l'11(~rc~ is ~111 E)11l11I1~lSis 011

illterclctioll ,111t1 (lge

SlJ(~ciric ~lcri\'itiljS)

indelle11lie11ce frC)111

11~1.rC}11

ts. ()1l rll(-l ()rlll}f

everyd~l}' illler~lCli()ll \virl-l

l~lfgl~r

r11l
j

childrell \"rllC) slle11d tl10 VV11()!C

1

have feV\! 01111C)rtlll1ities fc)r
conunllili r)!-ll,lSel1

\\'l-licl-1

lt~l)'

ill

111~1)!

11~11l(l,

peer

IlrOll1ote

tllere is little

C()lflll1l111ir)!,

eSl)eci~111y

I(ill(ierg~lrrell.

il1r(lr~lCri()11S ~lCrC)SS ~lges,

for

Stlcll cllildren
,111d little

eXllefi(~llC(~.

Tllrl,isl1 sc)ciet)',

~lS

I ()l1S(if\'0Cl it, !1fc)\'icles 1110re cross

generatio11~1l illter~lcrio11S. C11ilctrt~11 le~lrll tll~lr

rIle)! clre 11a.rt of their
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COffillll111i t)!, \\'11 icll corlsis t s
all ages.

()f"

1)~lr(il1lS, gr~11l(i l}~-U-(~11 ts ~llld

c l1ildren of

I-Io\J\'(~\-'er, Tllrl,isll C11illlrl~11 11~1\'(' f(~\\,(-ir r)(~c}r illter~:1ctiollS.

11~1\!e ~lccess

The)! do 110t

While SllCIl Cllilctre11 n1igll t
C011U11l11lit)/

t11~l11

~t S<"jll~lr~lr~ Sl'~lce

tc>

lJ<"~CC)111(-i

cllildrel1 ill

of expect~:1tiC)llS from
young Cl1iIlirell. By

~1clLllrs

fc)r tl1eir

group.

l)(.)tlljf ill rl~gr~lred to tIle

C;(~rl11~111)1, rllC~)'

l11igl1t

~llso

be tIle objects

\v11c> lllig11t 11~·t\'(.) lirtle eXl-leriellce witl1

ilnl)lic~:1ri()ll~ Ii lTIlJ ~xl}eri(-il1ce

inapprol1ri,lte expect,ltic)llS

~lge

()f

C11illire 11,
j

cotlId

~ll t11C)llgll

le~ld

to

rl1,lr is 1l0t \tV!lat I

obser\!ed.
\t\Tllile Cllillire11 ~lrE.~ fC.)CC)g11izec! ~111Ct gi\'e11 s11eci~1l St~ltuS ill

GermcU1)!, Ttlrl,e)/,
meaSllres

11~1\!e

lives seelll t()
countries

S\\'(~<..iC.)ll) ~l1l(t

lleell

i

Sr~lres, \!~lr)!illg

iJl11)lE.)lTl(~11lC·lt. 1IC)\\'(i\lcr,

11~1\'e f(~v\' clifr(~r(-illC(AS, ~tll(i

C~l11

official

Cllil(ire11's e\!eryday

grc)lllJs

i11 e~lC 11

of tIle

~ll1\'()C~lre fc)r l)l}rt<..~r cirCll111sr~lrlC(.)S. III tll(~ fil1~11

will ide11 tif)! e1el1lell ts \tVllic 11
children.

rIle lJ11itc li

c11a11ter, I

l'C)ll tri llll r(~ l() 1110cle 1 COlldi tiOllS for
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Conclusion

III tllis tllesis, I

beg~lll

\-vi tIl

11~lS

whicll tIle CC)llCellt of Cililclll()()(j
l1ave al\t\l,l)'S

c~lred

l1ist()ric~11

11(1\'e

lleell

growi11g en111(ltll)'
seem 110rri llle,

(ll1l1SE~Ct ~llll1

witl~l

Cllillirc.111

~1 r le~lS t

societies. Cllil<.irell

~lr(l t)"11ic~111)'

()f

()\\'11

111~lk.es

\t\TIlell rIle iliecl of

predomill,ult, Cllild ,1ct\I()C,lC)'

child11o()cl ill tile

\t\111iIe people

ill(-lJ)llrOpriate today.

()f

~lS

of cllildrell

C()ll te 111 ~l()r~U-)' \t\1es tern

<.ici\'clc)]Jillg c1dults or as

tl-leS(~
()f

\'ievvs

~lre

cl1ildrel1

reflected ill
~lS

l1roperty, as

e\'il C()11 rill lIe t() exist.

Cllillirt.~ll ~lS

early l1illetecll1 tIl cell tlIf)',

ill

pla.ced 011

rre~ltll1ellt

SllCll

\'ievv<?l1

riglll, (tlll1

()r

\t\l,:1)'S

k.illC-lli ill \IL1ri()lIS Cliitlires, bllt a

Cllil<.trel1'S rigllts, l1l1r \/ie\\'s

labor, or (lS elllL1C)liill1(Jllrs

tIle

eXr)ect~ltiol1S

~11)l-le(lr

rc) 111()S l 111(.1111l1ers

huma11 lleillgs ill t"lleir
discussiollS

Ileri()c1s

()f

11istc)ric~111)'.

(l\'()I\leli

for tileir Cllilcirel1, tll(.1

childre11 lilirillg some
Childrell

~111 (~X~1111ill~lti()11

cte\!elOlli11g ,lcill1ts

lll~g~111.

llec~U11e

13)' rll,lr lill1e, \,\'llicll WclS tIle

~l(t lil rll()C)ci \'\'~lS

fllll)' liifferell ti~lted from

ll~111er ~lllct 111icl(!1(~ Cl,lSSl~S L1'y'

vvorl" \loti11g, aJ.ld other

criteri'l. \t\11lilE) \lotillg 1,1\\'S ll(ifl ~lil1()cl ro r)()C)f f,1111ilies ,1S V\lell, poor
cl1ildrell \,vere lil,ei)! tC) 11,1\'(.1
on protectillg C11illirc l1
1

estalllisllillg ,1

rc)!cl f()r

educcltio11 ,111l1 ll,lSic 11(lEilts

lives of Cllillirell

11e~11tll)'

jlfC)ctL1Cri\'c

follo\'VE~,j

tI1(~

11fc)cess

()f

/-\<.i\IOc~ltes

focused

tI1Cll1 fc)r (llillltllood, aIld on

Cl1illtrC:~11

lll·C~1l11E.1

vvirl1ill tlleir society. Thus,

i11111()rt(l111 ,lS fllllli(unental parts of
~1(illlt1100l1.

,1S rile)l \,V(.1re

exploitati\/e \,\-'orl, e11\lirc)11111C.111tS.
merely ill

rc)les lil,ci ,v()rl,.

~111l1 11r(.111~lrillg

lI11i\'erS~11

preparatio11 f()r

~lctllll

Il11!JrO\/ements ill the

11r()t(~cte<.i

frC)n1, for example,

I~Ic)vve\'er, rre~1ti11g

tleC()111i11g ,lC!lllts

11~lS

cllildre11 as

lleell criticized as a
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i11cti\!i(ll1~1Is

view of Clli1(irell clS

increasi11g crectc11ce. '1'11(l

~lS

childrel1

~lt

potential
In

C~lI1

~lge [11(~)!

NorrI1clfll

provides

\\'elr~u-e

lle11efirs tC)

met. Tllrl,e)!, ()Il tIle ()rll(lr
fifth gr,lde,
and reflects

C~l11

11~lS 11l~lll}'

rC)f

ll)\'(.ll

[)cc)t"ectiC)11S il1 place for

(~llSLlr(} r1l~ll

11~111C1,

~111

11~lS l)rotl)cr(~ll

(~(lrli(~r

CI-lilct

Howe\ler, it is ,lIse)

t11(~ sc)ci(~r)!

criticizeci Ll}' c11ilct

lillClr~lric)llisrs.

parel1 ts' \,,'orl, 11r()\/id() f()r
TIle li\-'es of

\/\'erl~

~.lt

tIle

l1eeds

criticized 11yearlier

C~U-illg

()11

111

its Cllilclrell tllrollgl1

C()11ri11l~S

cllill1 protectionists.

CililcirC11 cl11d is

C11illtr(~11IS li~lil)!

(111 iI1 r(~gr~ll

IJeri()ct

~lS

communities,

tIle otller 11cU1d,

(lc1\'()C~lt(:lS ~lll(t

\Vllic11

S~lJne 11isr()ric~ll

ll~lSic

()t)ser,l,ltio11 of cl1ildren's

l)~lrr

As POStlll,U1 (1982) descrillelt rile: (}\'()Illri()11
appeared

l)()licies. Nortl1ern

C()11CerI1iI1g cllildrel1,

SC)111(~ i11Ci(jl}C11Cl(~11Ce

~1,lre11 ts ~lr(~

1110re freedom,

C)111)' fC)(ll1irElS scl1001 t11rollgll the

whicl1 protect Cllilc.1reI1. N()rr11ef11 EllrOr>e,

ll)!

11~1\!e

CIliIctrell 11,1\'e

lives il1 Tllrl,e)' S!10\,\'S or11er !)fc)\/isic)llS, lil,e

eXl()ll(~(t

I ex,unined one

Cililc1rell Llll til rIley ,lre sixtee11 and

child ad\!OC,ltes ill tIle V\/c}sr. l-IC)\\'(l\!(-1r,

meaSllres

eI1jO)! tl1eir full

l~l\VS ~lll(l

of tIle CCH1Cliric)11S \Vllicil

represel1ts ,1 societ)! vVllicl1

VVllicll sees

~lre.

~lllCt Il~lS fc~v\' \'\'l~IC~lrC) ()r l~llJ()r l~l\'VS

SC)111t~

11ee(1i11g protection so

ill \\'llic11 Cllilllrc-lll

11~ltiC)11~11

Europe 11,15 req llired SC1l()()1

~lS

l~llr()l)C ~lllli 1~llr1~e)!,

~lllli ~lllotI1er (Tllrl,c))')

as rellreselltclcl tIlr()llgll

t11(-1)'

cLlrre11tl)'

culture (N()rtllerl1 EllrC)!-'")(J) \'\'llicll
childrel1

Cllilctrell

liLJer~ltic)11 SC) tl1~lr

\\'Il,ltever

lool~i11'g ~lt

Sll(~S

~lcllllrs, ~llllt ~lll()r11E~r l)r~111C11

grc)\tv i11[C) gc)c)cl

11ee(iil1g

11~lS g~li11ed

Cllillircl11'S rig11ts 1110\!eme11t is

111()l1(~rl1

divided il1t() Ollel brat1cl1 \\'llic11
tllat tIle)!

ill tll(}ir ()"Vll rig11 t

()f

li\/es, factors like

for Cl1ildrel1.
of tIle li\!es of cllildren.

cllilci11ood, adultllood

ciili Cllilc111()o(1. T11at is,
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childllooli

11eC~U1le ,1

adulthooli

lJeC~lnle ~l st~lle

III

botll

till1e

\'v11ic11

11C)1)lll~lr ~111li sc11()I~lrl)'

(1982) arglt0S

rll~lt

Ii r(~r~lrll r<:.\ \\'ri lE.)rs

r,ldi(), t(ll(l\.'isic)ll,

il1forl11~ltion ~l\/~lil~ll)lll

barriers bet\'veell chil<.irc ll
l

~llllt
l

~111<.i ~llilllrs.

adolescellce is extel1liillg rl1rC)llg11

wllole, tIle)!

~u-e

orpll,ul,lges

~111l1

(~lr(l

tI1e

~lcl r(~S!1011Silll)1.

i(tlJ~ll.

()f

C~lre

ccU-(~ \v(~r(l ~111

()f

reality ,ulc.i CC)11CC!-1t of C11illill()()lt

sr,ul(i~lrlis

gc)()cl j()l1

for C11illtrc 11.

C~Ul ~111

l

11l

J

111(jl

i11stitlltional
alld

f(.)[llfll t() Ofl)llallc1ges, as

\J\,()Lll(i l1C)t rel)reSellt all advance

i(1C:~~11

rc) Lle

~lc11ie\!ed

e\!ol\!es as the

l~\'()l\'(~.

ll~lSic 11C~(~(ls

settillg, tll(J
~1

()rl)11~l11S, ~lJl(i

i111!lrC)\'El111011l. ;\ltll0l1gI1 problems

1)olitici~111S rC)ct~l)',

met. Sweliel1 11,15 (iOl1e

or!-111~::Ulages.

()rll11~l11~lg(.lS 11~1(t 111~U1Y f1~l\"/S,

for CllillirCl1. rl'l10

icl(:l~ll

of

\V11icll rel)reSel1ted cl gigantic

c~u-e ~lre gl~lril1g1)' ()ll\/ic)LlS, ~l

mediccll (,u"e

role models

rllell1, VVllicll !-Jrecluded

irl lll(~ (t()\\711r~111

'lL1~111ct()11111c.:lllr, s~llc~

advocated ll)l S()111e

housi11g

As ,"1 reslllt,

r)c!Jicric)llS of COl1ditiollS ill

fc)r Cllilctrcl11, rc.)slll r(~(t

systems c)f fc>ster

,:111

dOWll tIle

ill1!lf()\leCl life for cllildrell as a

illstitllri()l1~llll~ltllr<,-1

blind11ess to 'll1l1se. Jl()\/Ve\!llf,

III

l1re~11,illg

111i(tlill~ ~lgC\ ~111Ct ~ldlilt

illili~lri\'es

110 1011ger tIle

imprO\!en1el1t o\'er

in societ,ll

rOd'l)'. Postnlan

111)/ (1 ~)9G) ,u-glles tllat adults

Orpll~ulc1ges ~)r()\/ilie(i C~lr(l f()f C11ilctrl~11

witll foster

llegil11lillg to

SC~ll-ce.

\Nllile 1)r()tectic)11ist

illdi\!idll,ll

~u-e

11reparation.

C()J1111Llter recllllology are

tC) C11iIctrc 11, r11l1S

refuse to t,ll,e 011 reS11()11sil)ilil)' ()r rc)

are beconlillg

beCallSe

rE~llllir(lll (-1llllC~ltioll ~lllli

~U1(t ~lltlll t11()c)cl ~lrcl <..tis~-llJll(~~lrillg

wanl tll,lt Cllilll1100d

makillg

llrC.)l)~U-~lrioll fc)r ~lciLllt11()Od

()1'

()f

err (J\ler)' Cllill1 WOllld be

e11Sl1ril1g 11e,11t11

1)~lSic 11(~(~(1s

()f

~uld

rrlillimal

f()()ct, sllelter,

,md

rl1rC)Llg11 g()\'llr11111011t reglll,ltioll cU1d
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governmellt~ll \;velf~=tre 11rogr~lI11S. lic~f()r(-i

~u1(1

life n1ust exist,

the

()f

11~1\'(~

COlll~lct

C()llt~lct.

differellt le\'el fr()111 tIle (>tllc'r
survival ill1111ies
to

~1

rigllr

me,ul.tIl~lt ()llCEl ~111

While tllis rigllr

tC)

tI1C)

onl)' on tIle rigllts of Cllil<..1rc-ill

advanced

CI~lSS

respecte<..i

~lS ~1

difficLllt to

111~1)'

11erSOl1,

gll~lr~llltee

legisI~lti\'e

11~lS

C()11Cll i\'Ellt

~111

!c)\'el is

(Ulli so it is 011 a

it

11~lS

()f

it \IVOllid reqllire

tll~lr

rigllt. Here I focus

firs 1110re llecltl)' witll an
~lS

tIle rigilt to 11e
legisl~ltioll,

1<.:~gisl~lri()ll. l11Sr(l~lli, l()\le

Cl-lill!rc 11' s
1

,1rc~ f(~l r

is evell more i11111ressi\/c

ill

rIl(~

11()lill~l)"
ill tll<"~

l)reS(lllC()

l)(!C~l11SC:~

rigllt to

rIl(-l rigI1t to 11e born.

(llllig11l(lll(}l! s()cicll")'. 'l'lle l1est
ll1l~

of

ll()f11.

celebratioll of rIle exiSl<:.illC(-i ()f Cllilclrel1
tllat 10\/e ,Ulli j(»)l

1

iI1l111ic~lti()11S

~llrl.l~l(i)'

f~lilures

reCellrl)' llecll i11terpreted

l1(l ill1'rillge<..i ll!1()11 ll)'

rllr()Llgll

tIle

l-)~tsic lll~<..~(ls. ·S<"~C()llCll'y', ~1

IO\le ~111(111lLl11~lll C()llr~lct

must lle l1rC)ctLlcrs of
on a

legisl~lreli,

I1t)l 11C!

rigllrs. 'T'lll-ise rigllts, SllCll

()f

()f

of tIle Cllild.

illstitllric)llS c.iiect for lack of

~lrrl}cttll! L))" legisl~lri()ll,

11(-i

eX~1111ill(~

TIle rigllt to

ill r11l~

life, \Vllicll

illl'(111l is

111~l)'

anot11er tllE}sis r()

llecome an issue,

Sllr\!i\!~l1

111l1St t-,e SL1llJ1lieli. 011e

CC)llt~tCl C~trl

Sllell

rc> ltC> \·vitIl tIle

Cllil<..ircll1

orpll~lll~lg(~S VV(lS tll~ll

hUmaIl

e~lll

basic needs (lre rll() 11rereqllisites for Sllrvival.

However, rVV() ll10re faet()fs
First of all, lC)\le

liL-)(}fr)'

()f

but are

allct respect

eX~ln111le

of tllis

ill rrllrI,e)'. A yearly
l11ic!st of society implies

Cllil<..irE.)ll. TIle celebration

it is (>rl rIlc-i

~lI111i\lers~u-)'

of the

foullding of tIle rel)lllllic - ~t (l~l)' lICi\'()tell ill 111~111)' otller COlllltries to
the

celebr~lti()ll of

I am

,1fr~lid

havil1g beell

tIle

tIl,lt,

s~lecific

111ilir~lr)' ~lll(1

~lfrer

01'

1)~ltri()tisll1.

111)' crilicisll1

ellC)llgll ill tlleir

()f

g()~lls,

()tller tlleorists for 110t
I vvill

conclLlde \I\'itll 110l1s11ecific SLlgg(:lstic)llS. \\'llile rIle

~tlso

11ave to

~ll1()litioll

of Llnduly
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restricti\'e

l~lVVS

VVOllld 11(1111)

~1

s11ifr

11C~ llll(ier\tv~l)/, \,\'ill111~ll\.l~

seems to

rIll.! C()llC(llJt of C11i1dllood, which

i11

gr<':~lt(~st liirf(~rellce.

t11Ei

Protectiollist I~l\/VS Sl10l1Icl l)(~ C11~lcrecl ~11lli fir1111}' ellforced insofar as
11~lSic l1e(~cls

they relate t() tIle
life Call110t lle

ilie~ll. HL)\'\'(~\!(~r, l)r()r(~cri()rlisl ()r liller~ltiollist laws

pertai11i11g tCJ ot11el- clsllecrs
TIle
dig11ity.

111~lil1

C~lll

~l(illlt tC)

aIlotller

~1

()f

- r11e

gf~l11ri11g

11e 111 rc)

e11Sl1r<:'1

a Cllild 11lllSt llC)r 11(\

l11~ll ~l

c~111

ask all ad tIlt

rllis

~l

110\/V

()r

S11(1 is,
()11

III

111~lrllrl~

(lc11i(~\'(~

ll()r111~111)'

~ll1li

y'(>11t11

c)f rigllts willllOt

il1C.ii\'idllcU digllity,
For eXclmple, a
110t

lle asked how
its own

CC)11Sidered rude to

rIle (ll10stioll is oftel1 used to

()f

S(~11ilir)'. Age
~1

Ciliid

ill1J11~ltllrl~,

()f

ill trc)d llCillg

~lCCel)ted 011

SllC)lllci lle

and

Lll1t"

,11l01l)'mity

\1\'110

is l10t

i11ste~lc..i ~l

Cllild WI10 is

~lt f~lce \J~llll(-1.

()flic}r rc)

l)r()\'i(l(~

balaI1Ce del1el1dc11ce \/\'ir11
adults are

11lJ(~(i(}(i.

aI1d ,1Llle to l1leer
child feel

}-1 ()vVe\/(.lf,

met is lack of

s~leecll

free

~lS ~ll)erSoll.

ShOllld lle extel1deli. TI1El rC-1SLllr \\'()lll(i 11(-1
considereli e.xtrcl11el)'

()f

clisCllSsic)11 SI1()lllci

;lll()11)'111i t)'.' I r is

01(i 11e

11(~ec.is ~lre

rigIlr

t()

L)llt

I11ste~lli, rll(~ r(1111~lrk

disCOlll1t tIle 11erSOll ll~lS(:.\Lt

accel-lted

111l1St lle flexillle.

r~ll,ljS ~lll\'~111t~lge

()rc1clr

111

seCll ~lS ~111 ~lg(\

'~lge

rI1t~

It igll it)'.

cl-lilll

child or )-rOlltll C()lnlllellri11g ()j1
old l1e or sI1e is.

()f

~lcil iCi\'(i

add digl1it)! to tile Cllilci's lifc".

value. I

lif(~

Cllilct's

l1roblel1l f()r C11ilclre11 \,\'l1ose

Li11er~ltio11

other rigl1 ts -

c)f c11ilci11c)c)c.i. \\'irI10l1r food and health,

C11illlrl 11 \-vi t11
i

~ll11()ll()rl1~'

A(illirs 111l1St

lll(~ r(~S11(}ct

V\'11icll Call

l() r>f"C)CillCe IJerS011cl1 il1tegrity,

L)(~ S(111Siti\'(~

t()

rI1e l1eec..1s ofcllildren

t11()S(~ 11(~(}(ls (:~111r)~ll11(Jric'lll),., \t\,irl1()llt

i11~1(ie(ll1':1re. ;\ gre~lr (legre(~

to se11siti\Jel)' l11eet

~l 11(~rS()11S 11C-l()c.1s

()f

111~ltllrir)l is

nlcl1,il1g the

l1eeded ill order

\\'irllC)lll fee1il1g Slil-leriority over
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tilat l1erS()11. IIc)\,ve\fer,

tll~lt

l~SS(jllli~lI, lJ(~C~lllS(;)

is

sll11eriorit)! precludes

respect.
A

l~lrge

ill\'estlnelll

()1"

<"~llc~rg)" ~lllCt rl~SC)llrCeS
\\'lliIc~

child to lle L-)rC)llgllt up \I\'itil ltigllit)'
~lrl~

social neells
adults WOltl<..i

11eil1g

11~1\!e

111(~l. jLlst ~lS

c~rl(1

C(lJ)~ll11e

111(1~111S 111()r~~

cllillit \V()ll!ct 11()[ l)(l

S\:v~lctctlillg Ine~ult

()f

~ll)le

rc) l11eet tIle cilild's needs

serrlllg ill \\!llicll tIle child's

illt(~grit)! is rllSI1(lCt'(~(i \\'C)llili r(l(lllirc~ ~1
~lS

comnll1l1it)!,

tI1at

(}11(:1rg)". E\'e11 tIle most

~111 i<..i(-l~ll

all b)! Ilinlself or 11erself. 111sre,lli,
persol1cll

irs 1)!l}'sic,ll, 111ellt,11, and

to i11\'llst 111()rC rill1C} irl cllil<..irell, '-1 less

condeSCel1(iillg' r(Jl,ltiollS!li!1
matllre aI1c.i

rI1C.1

is l1eeded for a

VV,lS f()llllCI ill

'-rllrl\.(~)".

c,lril1g ,uld committed

\/\'11ile !Jril11,lf)' Cllildcare was

tIle l1arel1t's reS11()11Sil1ilit)', tll(l Cllilct CC)lll(t IJll fecI ill (111)! of tIle
homes. SLICll
the Cllilli

~l

C()111111Ll11ir)' \\1()Lllct

frC)}11 ~ll1l1se

()r

~lls() l)c~

11(~gl(~Cll Si11C(~ ~l

tI1C}

l)~lSis

for 11rotectioll of

fl(.1igl1l1()r VVOllld see tIle

effects.

I

lleli(l\'l~ rl1~lt lil)(lr~lric)rl

rate if tIle Cllilcl

r()r Cllilclrl-ll1 \\'ill

11~lS illr(~gri l)' ~lS ~l J)<..~rS()11.

CC)111e

,1t ,1 reasonable

II' rIle} cl1ilci C,111 be met as a

hUmaI1 beil1g l1}' rl10se ~lrC)llll(i itl tll(l11 rigllts sllcl1 ~lS freedom of
expressioll \/vill fc)llovv. rT'lle
the cl1iIc1 to

re~llize 11Ltll1~111

l)~lrl~ll

rigllt's ill

hUmaIl. I-Iovve\ler, t11e lil11i ts e)f rllEl
respected. Tllis VVOlllli
all0\vil1g flexil1le
limi t~ltiollS.

~lge

~lll(i

rs

c)rd<:.~r

lJ~lSl~lt

rc) l1elp tl1e Ciliid be more

ill(il\'i<..ill~11

elill1ill~llll ~lrl)i

lil11irs

CC)111111l11li t)! WOLlld thell help

()11

tr'lf.\'

Cllilci VVOllid also be

~lge

li11li ts all rigil ts,

ill(liviclll~11 ~ll)ilities ~111d
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ill1~lge

TIle

()f

tIle

heal tIl , IO\fe, llerS()11,11
re~lC!l

order to

SllC!l

~l

iltCl~ll

\\'()rll1 !'c)r

~lS Ll~lSic

l1C)t bc:.i lC gisLltc Ct.

cllildrel1, IiI,c-.i rIle
enviroll111Cl1 t fc)r

illtegrit)! or respect. In

\\!c)rlct, gC)\'lJfllillg L)Oliic.is
1

C~l11

cililci illcllictes food, sllelter,

COllt~lct, ~11ll1 11(lrSC)ll~11

first tIle rigllts VVllicll I ieic llli1'illli
three rigllts

~l

1

1

1101i(t~1)'

/\

C~111

,ulc1 SIlould ellsure

rigllts. I-Io\,\'e\ler, tIle last

CC)1111l1l11l~ll celC:lllr~ltiol1
C~lll Il(~lll tC)

irl 'l'urkc.i)'J

!()\/e ~Ul(1 r(~s ll(~l'l ()!'

f()ster ,111

ell i lctr(~ll. 'I'll<=' lo\!e

must I10vVe\!c~r CC)111e froIll ~l l'C)ll t i11l1lJlt (~\'C)lll riC)!l

of

~uld

respect

e]111)~ltll)! for

()f

cllildrell.
III

,1 sellil1g VV!l(jf<:l Cl-lillirc 11
1

and tileir

f~1111iIi(~s

\'\l()llili

11~1\'l~

11~llt ~lll

L1C~ l11<':~

was lleedeci. Cllillirel1 \,\l()llle1
resl1ecteli
mig11t Olle

(lS

!Jec)111e ill rll(lir

d~l)! Ll(:l.

childrel1 \'\'0 III d

~ll10\'e

irlSr)ir~lri()11

CCllrer

11~1"'l-l 111~lll)!

commUl1it)', cllildrel1 \!VOlIIe1

tllC-.i

C()111f11l111ilj' Slllll)()rt. As

said ill ,1 reC(jl1t sl-leecll, rIll} Cililc1 is til(.i
therefore tIle CIlilc1 \,\1()ltl<.:t

()f

()f

rigllts, cllildren
Hill~lrY Clinton

fc)r comnll1nity;

rIle COll1l1lltllity.

r~lrlll~r rll~l.ll

rigllr,

~lccell t ll~lrlic i l)~ II i ()rl

,,,,ould be

for \!\,Ilat tiley

rCJsr~)(_lct(~ct ~111<..i

r\ C()ll1111l111ily' \v11ic11

such a

()lJtiC)llS fc)r seel,il1g 11eIp if it

J!SC) 11~l\!e ~lge ~l11C)11}'111it}' ,u1d
()\\'11

III

C,11-ed for its

J.lll t i fll) Ll r fr() 111 its )!Ollllg

memllers.
III

CC)llCllISiC)ll, ,111

i(t(}~ll SC)Ci(~t)'

whicll CIlil<.1rel1 11(1\1e ll()\\'l.ir

~llll1 ~lrll

f()r

Cllil(irc~ll

frel-l fr()111

is 110t a society ill

~lII

C()Ilstrail1ts, as

maI1Y 01111()llellts e)f Cllilllr(~11'S rigllts 111igllt il11~lgille. Illstecld, ideal
meal1S

tll~lt

Cllil<..1rel1

~lre ~111c)\v<:'-le1

they Cell1 ill sc)ciet)/, \'Vllile

11~1\!il1g rll(~ir

condescel1sioll. GrC)ll11S sllc11
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